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Council-To Receive 
Petitions Requesting, 
Water Rates Slash 

Der Fuehrer Spealcs . .. epublicans Issue At~ack On 
F oJ;eign Policy Pl:· President 

t ".. . --~. ----=--

Women Finish 
Study of State 

r GRAND ARMY I Relief Meast~v ," 'f!rofessor Kurt Leu;ln to Assu~ Renew Attack 
On 'Secret And 
Unnatural Acts' 

Route No. 6 Designated f 
G t F R -New Position as Le((turer at Harvard 

I oes 0 • . • During.5 Months Leave of Absence 
• 

Service Costs 
For Honors 

DES MOINES, Feb. 2 (AP)
A bill to designate highway 
No. 6 across Iowa as the 
"Grand Army of the Republic 
highway" was filed in the Iowa 
sena te today. 

For Signafure Prof. KUl't LE;win of the-I-~-w-a-w-as-assOCiated with the Univer
Child Welfare Research station sity of Berlin, Stanford uniVeT
left Wednesday Lor Harvard uni- sHy, and Cornell university. 
versity wl)el'e he will become' a Professor Lewin is also author 
member of the Harvard 111C:ulty oC "Dynamic Theory of Person
ond will lecture in the psycholo- DUty" and ''Topological Psychol-

", 

President' 
Recommenclation By 
150 Million DolJars gical institute of that school. ogy." 

Professor Lewin wa~ chOSen as Professor Lewin, who was 

Sec. Ickes Declarei' 
No Danger U. S. Will 
Enter Forei~ War 

Usls Contend That 
Bates Third IDgher 
Than Io~ Avhage 

Petitions requesting an immed
iate reduction In Iowa City water 
service ratea will be presented 
to the city council, meeting at 
8 o'clock tonight in the council 
chambers, by Mrs. F. A. strom
sten. Mrs. Stromsten represents 
8 ITOUP of Iowa City women who 
have been circulating the peti

Senator John P. Berg (R) of 
Cedar Falls offered the meas
ure, with a preamble stating 
it is "fitting and proper that 
the veterans of the Civil war 
shall receive recognition for 
their vallant services in the 
war to preserve the union from 
1861 to 1865." 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (AP)- one of the 250 outstanding meb given a live month's leave of 
President Roosevelt got his first ill science In the world in 1937. Be- absence, plans to return to Iowa 

(Ol'e coming to Iowa in 1935 he next fall. • 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (AP)
Critlcs pf President Roosevelt's 
foreign policy carried to the coun
try tonight their fight against w~t 
they called "secret and unneutral 
acts" likely to lead the United 
States into war against totalitarian 
countries. 

tions for several weeks. 
, The petitions, addressed to 
Mayor Myron G. Walker and 
members of the city council, 
contend that Iowa City residents 
I)ilve been paying water rates a 
third larger thal'l the average 
rate tor first class cities within 

Highway No. 6 crosses Iowa 
between Council Bluffs and 
Davenport by way of Des 
Moines, Newton and Iowa City. 

bill from the new congress today 
- the emergency measure appro· 
pl'iating $725,000,000 to keep WPA 
going until June 30. 

He found: 
That the total was $150,000,000 

Iless than he had recommended. 
That congress also had loaded 

the bill with restrictions on po' 
liti cal use ot the money and had 
voted to countermand a preslden· 
tial ordcr that would have blan· r 

Graphic and Plastic Arts Dept. 
Will Be Host to 2nd Annual Art 
Conference Today~ Sa.turday 

Nine republlcans on the house 
foreign affairs committee issued a 
manifesto declaring that the peo .. 
ple, "irrespective of par t y, are 
opposed to being committed to any 
war program through secret diplo
macy." 

TURNED TABLES Capen Win 
Make SUrVey 

keled WPA administrative em - Only One of Headlight~ 
Burning the slnte. 

Mrs. Stromslen said last night 
thai the tota1 number of signers 
If, the Pl!titions will not be known 
Iintil la Ie th is afternoon because 
all of he blanks have not been 

ployes into the civil service. Wa 
Congl'essional leaders said, 

turned in. 
"All of the wOmen who have 

.. 
Board of Eilucation 
Will Study Setup 
Of Institutions 

~'l circulating the petitionlo DES MOINES, Feb. 2 (AP) -
bave reported they are being State board of education oCficials 
mel with great lavor and only today announced Dr. Samuel P. 
a very few pcrsons have reCused Capen, nationally known educator 
10, sign," Ml·S. Stromsten said. of Buffalo, N. Y., had been en
. The group 01 women indicated gaged to make a "conSOlidation 

lbat they wIll attend the council and coordination" survey of Iowa's 
meeting tonight, and that a large state university and college sys
number of persons in sympathy tem. 

F l'om his roslrum in Berlin's Hermann Goering occupies hIgh 
Kroll Opera house, speaking to chair behind der fuehrer. Hitler 
the Reichstag, Adolf Hiller de- said Reich will bock Italy if that 
livers his address in celebration country is dri ven to war, nnd de
of the sixth .anniversary of his manded return of Germany's 
rise to power. F ield Marshall I wat- lost colonies. 

Argentine President Anxious 
To Reestablish U. S. Trade 
On a More Equitable Basis 

however, there was no indication 
of a I v~tol They pointed out that 
the measure vjrtua~ly. invi tes the 
president to Tequest more money, 
should an emergency arise. ) 

The bill went to the president 
when the house approved , after 

I 
considerable debate, the com· 
promisc measure worked out by 
a senate - house comniittee Irom 
the separa te versions passed by 
the two branches of conirress. 

The only J'eal dispute ended 
when the chamber, by a 252 to 
140 vote, baCkcd down on its 
amendment that. would have fol'
bidden WPA wage di.fferenlials 

I,or more Ulan .25 per cent for the 
same type of work in different 

DURANT, Okla., Feb. 2 (AP) 
-Two hi g h way patrolVieD, 
spotting an automobile ' n/;a'r 
here with only on!! head_light 
burning, overhauled it arid rep· 
rimanded the driver. 

The driver sco\llled, T~en he 
looked at the patr9lrnen's ~ cit' 
and whooped. Only one he4ci
light was burning. 

Blushing, the oCCicers sent the 
man· on his way. ' , 

, . . 
• • _ . ' f 

18,500 Blaze ,.,. . 
Darnages Two :~ 

wilh the movement will be pres- OfIicials said Capen would study 
ent. Several ot the women can- t.he Iowa setup wJth the view of 
nssens will {ell {he council of coordinating the various courses 
\he succeS$ th~ petitions met with. of instruction in the. Iowa Insutu-

The acticrrl tor the reduction tions. 

DeclarE'S Argentina 
F~E'e-~,{t'rom Fa. ci 't 
Illflu('ll(!c 01' Invasion 

r Soviet Russin 
01'tlers Blt/(ll)e 1/ 

Legation Closed 

8le<l • ". , 
the senate had said it didn't 

warit ' the differentials proposal 
~nd had refused to compromise. 

~ Story. Bltil~ing 
0( the water rlltes developed Dean W. Peisen (R) Eldora, 
lrom a st.udY by the women's h 0 use consolidation committee 
group or the cost of the opera- chairman, said he had not dlscus-
lion of water plants within the sed the survey with board mem- BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 2 (AP)-
stale last fall when the offer bers. President Roberto M. Oritz in an 
was made by the Iowa Watel' Passage of a bill to discontinue intel'view today said Argentina 
Service company to sell the local the college of engineering at the was in no danger, either immedi-
""pter plant to the city. Un(versity of Iowa has been ate or remote, of invasion or even fn compiUng the data obtained recommended by the joint house 
by this study, the group found and senate committee. subtle penetration by the armies 
tl}at the ~verage rate paid by Board officials said the proposed I?r doctl'ines of Europe's totaJitar
l-esidents of first class cities in sUl'vey was approved in action Jan slates. 
the' state tor 300 cubic feet of taken Jan. 12. , At the same time the chief eX-
w.ater service, the average mon- I ecutive declared a way must be 

found to reestablish Unlled States 
lilly consumpitlon, was 85 and S P k' 
8 (/)utth cents. For the same ser- ec. er Ins I ~~~e~~~~. trade on a more equit-
vi~, the group reported that G' Cl Th'd t' ts 
Iorua Ci.... residents paid $1.28. lven lanCe e presl ~n s commen w~e 

'" '3 made at a time when the belief 
Accompanying the petitions, For Explanation has made head WilY here that a trio 

th~ canvassers for the group dis- angular trade agreement among 
trlllu!ed charts showing compara- Argentina, the United States and 
live rates for water serivce in WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (AP)_ : Brazil may be in the making. 
all Iowa cities over 10,000 popu- The house judiciary committee Such speculation has arisen 
Isti.on to all persons Interviewed considering impeachment charges largely in connection with the visit 
ol" the question. against Secretary Perkins decided of Brazil's foreign minister, Os-

The group set as its goal 2,000 I at a closed session today to offer waldo Aranha, to Washington at 
si,natur.e~ before presentati?n of her an opp~r~unlty Tuesday to tell the invitation of President Roose
the pehhons to the counCil fOI of her adminIstratIon of the labor velt. Aranha is on his way to 
action. department. the United States. 
-- ----- Without mentioning lhe possi-

It was a mere matter of routine 
MOSCOW, Feb. 2 (AP)-Soviet when the house approved com

Russia tired a warning round at promise provisions, previously ac
the anti,comintern pact tOday by cepted by the senate, which were 
ordering hel' legation at Budapest designed to strip politics from 
closed and asking Hungary, the WPA. 
latest anti-comintern convert, to In its tinal form, the relief bJll 
close her Mo~cow legation. makes it a relony [or any person 

An official explanation said to: 
Hungary's deciSion Jan. 13 to join Deprive or threaten to deprive 
the Italian-German-Japanese ac- any other individual of any bene· 
cord against international com- fits trom the relief fund on ac· 
munism "was thrust upon the count of support of or opposition 
Hu~arian government from the . (0 any political party or candi· 
outsIde." date, or to solicit campaign con-

The Soviet government decided tributions from anyone paid from 
that any diplomatic dealings with the relief funds now available. 
Hungary should be carried on in-
directly. 

Foreign Commissar Maxim Lit
vinol! informed the Hungarian 
minister, Dr. Michael Jungerth
Arnothy that relations henceforth 
could be maintained through Hun
garian and Soviet representatives 
in some other capital than Moscow 
or Budapest. 

May Recornize Insur,enis 
PARIS (AP) - Sen. Leon Ber

ard,. personal friend of Gen . 
Francisco Franco, left Paris last 
night on a semi-official mission 
which diplomatic sources said 
might result in recognition of in
surgent Spain by France. 

DECORAH,. Feb . . 2 . (AP)- A 
blaze which caused an esUmated 
$18,500 damll'ge to a two story 
building in the business district 
here tOday was brought under 
contl'oi by firemen after a three 
hour battle. 

Employes of the Decorah Jour
nul, weekly newspaper, said the 
fire originated in a press located 
in the basemenl of the bUilding. 

The building is owned ' by Fred 
Biermnn, former Iowa represent
ative to cOligress. Damaie tel tile 
building was · estimated at $10,. 
000. I 

The fire damaged the news
paper eqUipment, jnclucl.ing . a 
carload or news .print, The loss 
was estimated at $5,000. 

Dr. A. F. Fritchen, whose et
fice was on the. s.ec;ond floO[', es
timated hls loss at $2,500, while 
Charles Dickens, lawyer, whose 
office was also damaged, set his 
loss at $l,OQO, . 

Adjoining bUildings were dam
aged by smoke. 

Muntz, Iowa Commission Head, Wife~ 
To Be Buried Saturday at Dubuque 

bility of a triangular pact, how
ever, President Ortiz today said he 
was "con(jdent the way will be 
found" to better trade relations 
with the United States. 

Death Rides the Airplanes Over Spain 

"Art agreement depends on so 
DUBUQCE, Feb. 2 (AP) - Fu- ontrol on an icy hill, the deputy little. We must be ready to com-

neral services wlll be held here said. promise on both sides and on the 
Sa~rday a(ternooh for Otto Her right leg almost severed, side of the United States so little 
Muntz, 42, advisory chairman of Mrs. Schlesselman was reported is required." 
the Greater Ibwa commission, and in fair condition at the Grinnell Discussing fascist ambitions, he 
his wife, · 44, w~o were fatally hospital. questioned the preoccupation of 
injured in an automobile collision Originator of the Greater Iowa statesmen and newspapers in the 
ellSt of Brooklyn yesterday. commission, Muntz engaged in United Slates with fears the rich 

Muntz died early today in a heated controversy with former farming and mining lands of 
Grinnell hospital where his wife Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel over southern Sotrth America may fall 
died late yesterday. The Muntz some of the projects. Kraschel to the expansionist regimes of 
nome is in Des Moines. dismissed him as commission Germany or Italy. 

(, Deputy Sheriff William Welsh chairman, but compromised later "In Argentina penetration of 
of Poweshle~ county reported the and named him advisory chair- any kind is next to impossible," he 
Muntz car, headed east, collided man. I said. "Our population in a great 
With an auto driven by Mrs. Lu- Burial will be at Dubuque, degree is distinctly Argentine. We 
di~ SChlesselman of Victor. The where both Muntz and his wife do not have the problem of poten-
Muntz car apparently went out of formerly lived. tial minorities." 

San Quentin Strik~rs in Cells on Bread Diet; 
Warden Smit.h Seeks Real Source of Trouble 
, * .. * . !;IAN QUENTJN, Cal., Feb. 2 

. ((\P)-Three thousand prisoners 
whp went on a huniler strike yes

,~tda)', ostensibly Il,alnst $a,l 
Q\lentin prison's menu, remained 
.In their cella toda, and ate bread 

, while Warden Court Smith wor
.ritd aQout wllet he termed a po· 
!entia I "powder klti" situation. 
. More than half the prlson'J 

population o( 6,250, supposedly 
the largest cOnvict grqUp In the 
Uulted States, was on strike. 

On Smith', ordef, one-pound 
' ~Ions of bread were handed to 
eal9t' striker diirlnl the morninjf. 
'!'he bread disapPeared quickly. 
, 'n\e watden expreaaed the be
lief that food WI. not the rei 1 

.. .. .. 
issue. Complaints against th'! 
menu, he said, were vague. He 
was hopeful of learning the ex
act situation. 

"This may be a powder keg,' 
said Warden Smith. "We can 
only guess at the real trOUble, but 
I believe fewer than one third of 
the affected prisoners aTe In sym
pathy with the strike. It is pos
~ible they are beln, led by a few 
agitators seeking td direct pubU
city to the prison as a means Cof 
gaining additional privlleges." 

The dissatisfied prisoners talk
ed in undertones among them
selves. Guards refUsed ,to dis
close what they were discussing. 
There wa. no violence. 

* * * The strike began at mid-dayl 
yesterday when about 1,500 con
victs refusec;l to enter the mess 
hall . Forewarned that the pris
oners were about to rebel against 
the corned beef hash served reg
ularly at noon every Wednesday, 
Smith had ordered the luncheon 
menu changed to meat loaf and I 
spaghetti . 

But the strike spread in spite 
of the change. By lockup time 
last night some 4,000 convicts 
had refused to eat. An offlcial 
checkup today showed 2,500 pris. 
oners ate breakfast and went to/ This 
work, and the prison mess pre- able photos to come out of the 
pared short rations fot' the eve-I Spanish civil war. A loyalist war 
ning meal. plane is seen in its death throes, 

Ian Legion plane tnat 

with a deadly stream of bl,ack the fatal blow rides in the' b!'Ck-

smoke traiUng behind. The Ital- ground. . . " ,-". 

Program Features 
Extensive Exhibits; 
Grant Wood to Talk 

The statement was the latest 
The graphic and plastic arts development in the furious arg\!

department of the university will ment which began when it became 
be host today and- tomorrow to known that the president had 
some 20 d~legates at the second I approved the sale of privately 
annual meeting of the Midwest-I manufactured A mer i can war 
ern College · Art conference'. planes to France as part of a defi-

The conference is a new or- nlte pollcy of helping the demo. 
ganization '-devoted to the l?rob- cratlc states of Europe to arm. " 
lems 9f admiiustration and de- Other republicans and some 
velopment of the curricula of democrats criticized the president, 
art departments in the univer- while administration sUPPOrters 
sities and colleges of the middle approved of his acts. Secretary of 
western states. Interior Ickes declared today that 

Loal'lll&1l Is Head there was no danger of the United 
Prof. Lester D. Longman of States going into a foreign wa..;. 

Ihe university art department is Ridiculing for mer Presid!!nt 
president of the conference. Hoover's statement lnst night that 

Each school will be represented the Roosevelt foreign policy raised 
by the head of its art depart- the dangers 0:( war, Ickes said: 
ment ore , DO. appointed prox;r. "I know of no one in any Te-. 
Among the delegates attending sporulble administrative post who 
will be Norman Rice from the Is not ardently for peace :for this 
Chicago Art institute; Rensslaer country, We have to make allow· 
Lee Northwestern university' ances for Mr. Hoover. He is a 
Rexlord Newcomb University oi disappointed, broken bea,rted man 
Illinois ' Robert i Burke Uni- and naturally can't find anything 
versity' of Jndia~a ; La~rentza except to ~riticize.", , 
Schantz-Hansen, Purdue univer- Meanwhile G~many s announce
sity; W. H. Varnunm, Wisconsin ment that ~l1e mtended to doub)e 
university;; William McCloy, her submarme fleet c~eated a s~ 
Drake university' Marvin Cone of interest here, especially ~ince It 

'. ' came at a time when the relch was 
Coe college, and EdIth Stern- aroused over President Roose-
feld, Grinnell college. . velt's foreign policy. 

The outstanding wOl'k achieved While expert observers wer~ 
in both undergraduate and grad- studYing the meanJna of this, the 
uate Instruction in art brought house appropriations subeommit
the conference to Io,,:,a thjs year. tee made progress with a bill pro
In appreCiation of thIS honor the viding money for the military 
art department has organized .~e needs of the government in the 
most extensive group of eXhlbl- coming fiscal year. 
tions of paintings and sculpture 
in the history of the school. Italian. Threaten ." 

Amell&' bliIblt. I . 
Headlining the collections are Panama Canal 

the retrosJ)4:ctive exhibitions of I ROME, Feb. 2 (AP) - Prest
Alexander Archipenko's work, dent Roosevelt's assertion, report
including sculpture, paintings, ed in the Italian prea, that the 
drawings. and photol1'aphs, which United states frontier is in France 
will be displayed in the exhibi- today drew a fasci9t threat u,at 
bon lounge of the fine arts if the United States extended hit 
building, and a croup of 18 paint- first line to Europe, GerrnaD7 and 
ings in oU by Max Beckmann a Italy would move their def~ 
prominent member of the Ger~an ''up to the Panama canal." 
post-war expressionist painten. Virginio Gayda, regarded 81 
The Beckmann show comes dlr- Premier Mussolini's mouthpiece, 
ectly from the Crocker galleries wrlli", In II Giomale D'Italia un
In Sacramento Calif and the der the heading, "Peace sabota,ed 
Archipenko exhibitio~' from the by Washington," asserted: 
mUHIUD of the John Herron Art . "In pushing . the offensive con
institute in Indianapolis. fines of the Umted States up to3he 

In addition, selected IJ'OUP Rhine, Roosevelt clearly creates 
a for Germany and Italy the duty qt. 

of 12 water , colors from the re- extending their defensive confines 
cent seve~th annual wate~ color up to the Panama canal, 
gallery Wlll be on view)!' the "His poliey which lavishes iteelt 
east and west foyers. The pICture in creating new lJ'atuitioua com
of the month :for January, "Erm- pllcations In Europe become there. 
inia and the Shepherds" by Sol- fore responsible for the profound
!men., has been held over for est world alterations." 
the coafereoce and will also be II Lavoro Fudata said President 
shown in the west foyer. RooaeveIt'. reported remarks re-

Stacleft& Work S..... presented "the Jewish internation-
A lar,e and compreheniive ex- aI at work." . 

hibltlon of work by students of 
the depM'tment during the last 
few years hal been jllac:ed OIl 
the wa~ of .the corridon on the 
tint floor of the fine arts build-
1n" aDd In the mural and sculp
ture studios. 
Delega~ to the eonference 
(See CONFERENCE, PIle II) 

Attack Be ..... PremIer 
BRUSELS (AP) - A JI'OUP at 

ex·servlce men sboutln. for the 
rcWfJ\atlon of PremIer Paul HeDtf 
Spaak attacked the premier 0ut
side hi. home last nllbt IDd 
slightly injured him with a I)lQtr 
on the head. 

~udget Asks $451,500 Boost .. ~; 
For Institutions at Iowa City '-':~" 

DES .IIOlRES, Feb. 2 (AP)- nual Incteaae, $4111,500 of WI:$!h 
The state board Of edueaUon wodld 10 to Iowa Ctt7 bIIU • 
schedule in the tentative s tat e lions. 
buclJet studied today by bouse The comparative table fer ~~ 
members caDs tor a $903,000 an- educatiolUlI fnltituUons lncluclilr. 
" APIt"'" ~e , .. 

ltn 1'" '-
IOWA CITY-University of Iowa .............. ,., ... p,102.5OO $2.5OO,CIDO 
AMIS-Iowa Stata College ............................ , ... 2,060,000 2,410,000 
CEDAR F~Teachers College .............. ...... 1123,&00 11110,000 
IOWA CITY-Univenity Hoap. ltal ....... :............ "6,000 1,~OOO 
IOWA CrrY-PI1Cb0f:thic HOIPI~ .............. 106,000 lOUAO 
IOWA CITY-H1IIIn !J6et6totY .. ....... _..... . 40,000 55._ 
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Oitr 
Bmtle 

THE STORy of the men who 
fight disease is more than a story 
or adventure, It can be, and often 
ia, dressec;l in glamour ; yet the 
sianificance of the battle is so 
irel'J'le~dous that a decisive vic
tory must always be I(ept in siihL 
~ the goal . 

In times when a nation is 
JilWl8ed into a great militarY 
campaicn, civlli.an forces are 
martialtd to <10 work that is as 
vila! as tbat of soldiers at the 
:tront. Now we a.l'e engaged in a 
lI"e,t battIe against a sinister 
enetny - Infantile paralysi.s. In 
the Iront line u'enches are corps 
of doctors and nurses who fight 
meleasly to protect us. 

1Vhat are" we doing "back 
holM?" That is an important 
question 101' Iowa Ciiians. The 
bl\rden this citY must carry is 
IIr~ater than tha~ ot other Iowa 
commUnities. Nowhere else in the 
nrldlflewest is such an opportun
lty ,,,!feted for a c;ommunity to 
lJaj:k a crusade. Here is located 
CI1ildren's hosllital, an institu
tion Which can and is dOing won
dfttul work in repairing po<1les 
tWis~d by the disease. It is with
it\ i is SCOpe, al~o, to carry on re
se\lrc\1 in order to find methods 
~f s toppinll the advance of the 
crippling paralYSis. 

~n the same enthusiasm that 
Iowa OUians s1.lpported the Pres
t!lenl's ~irthd~y ball, dancing so 
~at others may walk, there is 
1l0W an opportunity to support 
,tl:.l; 1000al committee which is ask
illg a second g,lUlt from tne na
tional funds to finance research 
:it ' the state b08pital here. 

Already research is being plan
ned at Children's hospital with 
funds provided il1 the first grant 
of $8,(100 received recently. This 
work will be extended and broad
ened if additional :tunds are pro
"Ided, 1t seems only fitting that 
the contributions ot Iowa Citians. 
In . turn, be as generous as pos
sible. . 

Th~ Krupp works at Essen, Ger
mimy. is pi:OOuclng cannon at the 
~at~ of ~ per day. Two cannons 
tor every garage? 

A I)ew ~xploslve more l?owerful 
than nftroglY<:erin is called two
pitroeIYcefaltrJn!trate. It ought to 
be creat-a, man can almost ex
lllode pronouncing it. 

That m:usf be wrong about the 
leopatd . not changing his spots. 
~ve ' :you seen the photographs 
frQm southt!\'71 b!!ilch ~~ol,'ts show
i,n~ the ~taid bu~ne~ man from 
the t\Qrth wewing' trousers made 
?ut Qf old Christmas neckti~? 

.. 'A Tulsa man has invented a de
vlc'~ for electrocuting mice. A 
moUSe now must suffer the same 
~~hr;nent as a man. ..,. 
luv(mjle 
Delinquents 

JlJi\1ENJLE delinquency is a 
question that has had special 
consideratioo in Iowa CitY slnc:e 
the organization of the co-ordi
natin, . council in 1936. 

It has been interesting to watCh 
the growing success of that 01'

aMuzatWn, II, body whose pur~ose 
is - to . prevent juveoile delin
quency. 

Now the report on iIl$titutions 
f Oil juvenile del4lquen~ released 
b~ the Osborne association thi& w. brings to the front the 
other side of the questio\1. Whql 
naPPe", to juvenile delill(Luent 
ealH!i the preventive groupa have 
~~ or failed to change? 
I 'naif' report: which .covers . l~ 

, 
rniddlewestern institutions, in
clu4ina two in Iowa, has been 
called unsatisfactory, yet there il. 
much in it that offers praise. 

The Osborne report on the 
Iowa Training School for Boys 
at Eldora pointed out, "A clearly 
defined progl'am and a stable, ef
ficient organization-products of 
15 years" direction by an able. 
progressive superintendent un
hampered by partisan poli tical 
Interference-are the outstanding 
characteristics of the Iowa Train
ing School for Boys. These qual
ities, combined with high stand
ards of management in all fields, 
a tine staff, intelligently admin
istered discipline, better than av
erage medical work. and a wide 
range of extracurricular a\!tivi
ties make this one of the two 
foremost training schools in the 
West North Central area." 

But, the report continues, " It 
is deplorable that the Eldora in
stitution occupies one of lh~ 
worst physical plants in the en
tire region. The ureent neeo. for 
new buildings, both as a meas
ure of enonomy and to protect 
the lives and health of boys and 
employes, has been called to the 
attention of the stat~ authorities 
more than once by the superin
tE'ndent and members of his 
staff . .. " 

The report on the girls train
ing school was similar in vein. 
The administration and absence 
of political ('ontrol was -praised, 
and the physical plant deplored. 

We thoroughly believe that the 
Osborne report is a chal1en,e to 
Iowans. Proud as we are of in
tellectual achievements in our 
state and of advancements in 
social weUare, we must not ig
nore such deficiencies that have 
been called to our attention. 

Let it always be low., first in 
the nation! 

Cortez and his conquistadores 
invaded Mexico 400 years too soon. 
Nowadays it could be called an ap
peasement tour. 

Prosecutor Dewey 01 New York 
is investigating alleged subway 
tbefts. Underhand work under
ground? 

The woman who used to com
plain she didn't have a thing to 
wear doesn't have to say that any 
more . 

Our sugaestion fOI' the Nobel 
fiction prize in 1939 is the Japan
ese interpl'etation of international 
law. 

Certain European Pli\ftifols seem 
to think John Bull really is fer
dinand. 

Spain is a pretty poor loc!\le ~or 
castles now. 

, CLIPP£n. D:<! J 
°5tVMN~d 

POET'S PART IN A NEW 
IRELAND 

Yeats. the poet and playwright 
oj Irish nationalism, is dead. He 
was born into a country ot year
to-year tenants, mel;'cilessly ex
ploited by absentee iandlords, 
politically a hopeless mi~ority in 
an alien kingdom. its young peo
ple resigned to emigration and 
la te marriages. 

Yeats lived to see it become a 
country ot small fi\rmers owning 
their own land-a country po
litically independent save tor full 
slenderest allegiance to the Brit
Ish crown and the presence 01 a 
semi-autonomous patch of British 
on its northern tip. 

What wrought this cban~e? 
In large part it was the doing 

of two groups 01 people, Irish
men who worked on the land and 
Irishmen who worked in the 
clouds-poets Ilnd peasants. 

The poets, when Irelllnd wept, 
sang of reasons why Ireland 
should swell with pride, They 
taught the (nsh the myths l¥Id 
legends of the heroic a~e, the 
splendors of early Irish Christen
dom, the long catalog of oppres
sions and rebellions, the grand
eur of daring and suffering and 
devotion. 

The peasants banded together 
and insisted upon bet~r treat
ment. They used the , boycott, 
they used the parliamentary 
bloc. While Ireland was still 1.\n
der British rule, they won a 
whole series of land laws and 
loans from a reluctant parlia
ment. 

In the last phases of the loni 
struggle, Irish workingmen In the 
cities played an important part
Dubliners who .worked in Eng
lish-owned sweatshops, Dubliners 
who thrilled over Yeats' Count
ess Kathleen Dnd his Kathleen in 
Houlihan at the Abbey theater. 

The transform aU on meant t\\(O 
things. It meant spotlilhts on im
passioned actors, It meant sun
light on the potato patches. It 
meant the end of pig-in-the par
lor farming. ~mories of. ancient 
heroes - Finn McCool, .BriIW
Boru, Cucbullin-itClw 1I10Qg with 
whole flocks of nllw hetoes. Vis
ions of Tbe O'Dobahue, riu~ 
trom the mists of Lake Killarney 
to save his people, shade into in
visible power ' coul;SlnC 'along 
wires from tbe new 411eetr1cal de
velopmental on the lliver ~
non. 

-The Des ~oinu ... ,..,~. 
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If the Spanish War Ends as Others 
TUNING IN OFFICIAL DAn. Y BULL~TlN 

With 

MERLE MlLLEB 

SORRY. BUT NO-
Since the Normandie docked 

In New York last May 19-and 
I WIlS aboard, 'aimost every day 
people have been hopefully ask
ing !\le, "It's lots worse over 
there, isn't it?" 

I realized It was an aWl'ma
UOD, Rot really a question; but 
I had to answer, "No." , .. 

It's a nice kind of dream, of 
course, to believe that Americ1 
has the monopoly on all kinds of 
paradise, that life and the pursuit 
ot happiness, like liberty, have 
an exclusive hold on our hemis
phere .... 

A nice dream-but only that 
. , It's not true . . 

In England, I 've had to re
port. &.he Tory party would have 
little acquaintance wUh our UD

relel,ltlD&' G. O. P.'s-natlo~Uy, 
that is . , . The conservatives of 
tnat ~iny Island have set UP a 
system of national and regional 
ware "oards tha' wollld put the 
American NLRB into reac
tionary obsc:urlt1 . . . 

In London, slum clearance has 
progressed to a degree that our 
own Nathan Strauss can OniYI 
dream about . . . There are still 
slums, but they are disappearing I 
: . . That's more than can be 
said of ours . , . 

English schools furnish milk for 
the undernourished childl'en, 3,-
000,000 of them ... Here that'd 
be communistic . . . 

By Loren Hickerlon 
Items In the 'VNIVD81TY CALENDAR are ..... 
uIecl iJI t~ o"1ce ~ .... P~i, Old c..
Items, (or the GEND.AL NOTICES are depoIItW 
wl&h the ca~1I4 editor of The Datly I~ • 
may be '.,~ In the boll: provlcled lor Ibelr .... 
posit in tbe ofltces of TIle Daily Iowan. G!NIIlAI. 
NOTICES .... , ..., _, The IhIU.r Jew •• lIy t:at , ... 
the day precedt~ fll'lt pubUeatlon; notlael will 
NOT be aecepted by telephone, and ... uri .. 
tina» or LEGIBLY WRITTEN &tid alOND., 

unrest and dissatisfied, hungry 
workmen ... 

I had to say Ihat there are 
probably fewer unhoused, Ul)

clothed, unfed In present-day 
Berlin than in present-day New 
York . . . 

Miss Hayes will take the role 
of Arrowsmltb/,s wife' on the 
play bouse broadcast. This is the 
same role she played in the mo
Uon picture version of tbe novel, 
whlcb depicts the rise of tbe 
young Dr. Arrowlmltq, 'played by 
Welles. h" lliM 'ralnst the mer
c~l;IaJ'~ in tbe medical ,rO(es
slon and his reJedlon of a rich 
medtcal practIce (or research and 
e;sperimentatlon. 

GRACIE ALLEN, 
. perturbed because she 

can't take her cast to Honolulu, 
will show them lantern slides of 
the lovely island as a preview of 
a picture in wh~ch she and 
Geor.e are starring, during their 
progtam at 7:30 tonight over Co
l~mbia. 

~1Ie ~revlew. llke the picture 
Its~U. IS ltased on the life and 
u.,eleles of Burns and Allen in 
~no~ul';l . It berlos with Gracie 
as a ~el1ular wit and traces 
h~ c~ ~er until s.be is absolutely 
w~~ss an~ a bi&' I'adio ~ta.r-io 
~us\.c {rllJ!ll .he pteture. and Frank 
P~rker's s~tnc. 

JACK BALEY 
will tackle the servant 

pJ;'oblem on his broadcast at 8:30 
tonight over the Columbia net
work, with one of the servants 
being "Mad" Arty Auerbach, who 
has a faculty for making the 
worst of any situation offered, 

THE FILES SHOW 
. ettat Mark Weber's "In-

ternaliooal Blgbts" broadcast of 
music from around the world Is 
claly appreciated. Informed by 
Du&eb iN'oUeIII'iDc olflelals Uaa' 
u.~ners there often ask to hear 
his mllSte, Weber bad NBC tran
scribe one of his prorrams and 
Ihlp 1& to Holland. Rebroadcast 
I,here. It brought Weber hundreds 
of le'tel'l frem i:lII'ope. 

... that frankie Masters, wb.o's 
currently playing theater engage
ments in the mlddlewest, comes 
into contact with some humorQus 
episodes. He reported recently 
that a tire broke out in an Indiana 
theater last week. The, featurcil 
attraction was "Too Hot to Han-
die." 

a respolllfble penon. • 
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,Frielay, February 3 6:00 p.m.--8upper-Bridge, Un!. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 IlL 2:00 ".m.- versity club. ' I 

4:00 p.1IJ. - Concert, Iowa Union '7:3t·p.m. - C~erij Club, ra. 
mllSic room. 18, Ait building. ' . 

6:15 p.m.-Dinner, Midwestern 8:00 p.J!II.--Graduate lecture . (~ 
College Art asaociation, Trianile ll:lstfated) by Dr. Paul :ft8llN: 
club dining room, ",History '. of S~il\ed G}a4 In 

9:00 p.m. - Freshman Party. France, Italy and Germany." ·Art 
Iowa Union. auditorium, " 

Saturday. ,FebrWU'y , Wednesday, Febrnary 8 
Saturday classes: . 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. 4:00 ...... 

that you don't usuallY Midwestern College Art asso- Concert. IQwa Union music 100II. 
bave to walt lor an allllounce- elation, Art bullding. music room. 
ment to IdellUly Masters and hIs 10:00 a.m.-1Z:00 m. 3:00 p.m.- 8:00 1I.m.-Concert l;Iy VrOl1llo' 
orchestra. You ean rec:c,rnize hls 5:00 p.m. - Concert, ~owa Union and Babin, Iowa Union. ' 
arrangements by his distinctive music room. Thursda.y, February' , 
bell toiles. a series of slnl:le ton~s 9:" p.m.-Town Party, River 10:~ a.m.-12:00 ID. 3:" , .... 
pland with beU-Ute inclslvenetll. room. Iowa trnion. 5:00 P.in. 8:00 ·p.m.-l0:00 II.IIL' -
The style was orll:lnated i~ 1934. 9:00 p~. - Pem PJ;~nce (Asso- , Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

sic~ted ' Physical Education Ma- 4:10 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. V8I!a· 
... 'hat ~uvenUes do ,rQW Q. jor~ Dance). Community buildin.g. tional Guidance FOrutp: Prot. W. 

FranklJrn Adams, w~o orIginated Sunday. ,Febnaary 5 ' L. Daykin, Speaker; Room 22IA, 
tbe role of "Skippy" on the air 2:30 p.JD.-t:30 p.m. 7:01 P.m.- Schae~f~r :baU. . 
elgbt years ago and who has been 9:00 p.~. - Concert, Iowa Union 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union board, 
heard recently in juvenile roles music Foom. Iowa Union. 
on "It Can Be Done," wtn enter 4:15 p.m. - Gallery taUe on 7:30 p.m.-T:rlangle club diJi-
Northwestern university this Archipenke exhibition, by H. E. ner dance, Silv~r Shadow. 

Stinson. Exhipition lounge. Art I'riday, Februn. 1. year. 
buildiI)g, ],0:,00, a:m.-U:'O _ 2:" ..... 

. that Virginia Payne, now MQftc\ay, Feb~r~ G 4:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa VIIion 
radio's Ma Perkins, was president Educational con,(erence, senate mU$ic rQQm. 
of the women's debating teClm and cham):>er, Old Capitol. 9:00 p.m. - Wom,en's Pan-Hel· 
vice-president of the Mummers 10:00 a.m.- 1~:00 m. 4:00 p.m.- lenic, Iowa UniOn. , 
Dramatic society while atfending 6:00 . p.m. - Concert, Iowa U~ion SaturdlJ.Y~ February 11 . 

th U · ·t f C· . t· mUSH: room. ' Radio Work shop confer~nce, 
e mversl y 0 mcmna I. 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. Old Capitol. . 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK· 
6:30-The Revelers quartet. 
6:45-Henry Bqsse. 
'1-Cities Service. wl\h Frank 

Black and Luctne !)Ianners. 
8-Waliztlme, with Abe Lyman. 
9-Guy Lombardo. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15--Lum and Abner. 
6:3D-Jack Ha.ley. 
'1-l'Irst Nl&'hter. 
7 :30-Burns and Allen. 
8-0rson Welles, drama. 
9--Grand Central, drama. 

7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Currier 7:35 p.m. - Basket~ll. Inman. 
hall recreation room. vs , Iowa. fieldhouse. 

'7:30 p.m.-University of Chi- SUllday, February U 
cago-Iowa discussion, Senate 4:15 p.II\.-Gallery talk on Mu 
chamber, Old Capitol. Becknlann ~xhibition, by Horst 

Tueldat, February '7 Janson. auditorium, art buildlO&, 
10:00 a.m.- 12:00 m. 3:011 p.m.-

5:00 p.m. 7:00 p. ... 9:0Q p.m. -
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

4:10 p.~ - WOlllen's Pan-Hel
lenic, Iowa Union. 

(For information , reit"'\b!f 
dates be3joJ,li &his schedUle, 'llie I 

r~servattons In &be ~ 
Ilfft'le.Old CapltoL) 

General Notices 
Employment, Vials Scbed,ules All organization delegates and in
All stUdents $eeking employ- terested individUals are urged . to 

ment for the second semester aitend. 
are to report their new cTass 
schedules immediately. Our suc-

EDWARD FREUTEL I had to say that, economil;ally 
sound or not, for the present 
the German people aren't hav
Ing to ehoose between butter 
and gllOS . . • They're havllll 
both . 

Health Hints cess in assisting you to securt: 
wOrk is depepdent upon our 
knowledge as to when you arE~ 
ftee for employment. 

ZGoloc;y Se.mar 
The refUlar m~tlng of the zo. 

olOgy serhinar will be at 4 p,m. 
Friday, Feb. 3, in room 30~ o( tbe 
zoolQgy building. M~garet 
Creign ton will discuss "Effects ,I 
X·ray on the Chromosomes of the 
Grasshopper Chorthlppus Curti· 
pennis." 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

I was fOl'ced to deny I'm "£a- The uses fo und for the gas call-
scistic" and continue reporting the eq helium represent beautifully 
Iacts as I had seen them . . . th~ idea that th~ discoveri~s. of 

sCIence may be either beneilclent 
or destructive accordingly as man 

I had to say, too, that bouslng decides to use them. 
i,n Berlin and Munich-tile only Helium can be used to inflate 
nazi clUes I saw-was progressln&' Zeppelin bags and military bal
as ~apldly as that in BerUn . • . loons. So long as the Zeppelin is 
It may not last. but-Un~ousect used for transportation this is all 
people don't care much except right, but when it fioats over a 
for Ule present. . . city and drops bombs on school 

I was forced to say that. pro
bably. the French peasant/, I saw 
on my journeys through the 
hillsides, out of train wi,ndows. 
had better homes, more food 
than the California orall&'e-plck
ers. the Alabama cottoll-plckers. 

I reported that even the poor
est Italian worker doesn·t 'get on 
with mucb leas tban $%50 a 
year. the average wa"e .f a 
family of sharecroppers . . • 

buildings full of young children, 
it is time for some more humani
tarian purpose to control its use. 

And even more beneficient uses 
for it than air ~avel have been 
found , We described a year or so 
ago, in this column, its use in asth
ma and pneumonia when it first 
be¥an to be applied to these dis
eases. Now it can be said definite
ly that it has sufficient value to 
justify the United States in refus
in~ to export it for milit!\ry pur
poses in order to reserve it for the 
medical applications. 

. It, Prlqciple 
I have announced, publicly, The principle on which helium 

privately and all other ways, that acts consists of its lightness. It is 
Europe has in many iustances only one-seventh the weight of 
gone 011. admitting certain things nitrogen. Nitrogen constitutes 79 

would go in with less effort. 
And this worked out in practice. 

According to Dr. Alvan L. Barach, 
in his testimony on the uses of 
helium, they had not lost a single 
patient in an asthmatic attack in 
the hospitals where heli~m is 
being used . The treatment may be 
truly life-saving . n some instances, 
when patients are in extremis and 
no pulse can be felt. 

Another Use 
In caisson disease, which afflicts 

divers, helium mixtut'es have also 
been used to advantage. Its action 
l'Iere is quite as logical as iu as
thma . Caisson disease occu,,",s when 
there has been confinement to high 
atmospheric pressure, and then too 
rapid exposure to ordinary pres
sure. The explanation of it is that 
during the high , pressw'e period, 
{Ij troaen is forced into the tissues 
of the bOOy. With rapid re<luction 
in pressure, the nitrogen forms 
bubbles in the muscles and causes 
cramps, which are known in the 
trade as the "bends." The replace
tnent of an easily diffusible nitro
gen mixture naturally corrects this 
trouble. 

Basketball Club 
Tryou~ for the Women's Bas

ketball club will be held Friqay 
at 4:30 in the large gymnasiulll. 
After the tryouts the first meet
ing will be held to plan sched
ules ,md arrange teams. 

Anyone who cannot come a~ 
this time is aske4 to call Anna
belle Hinkle at exteIl!lion 545. 

ANNABELLE HINKLE 

Archery 
There wlll be indoor archery 

shooting at the WOmen's gymna
sium Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. for 
the faculty and administrative 
staff. 

ELLEN ~OSBEK 

Student Peace Council 
There will be a meeting of the 

Student Peace council Tue$day. 
Feb. 7. at 4 p.m. in the board 
room at Iowa Union. Plans will 
be drawn up and cQmmittees ap· 
pointed for the forthcoming Iowa 
intercollegijlte peace cori£ererice 
wlJich is to be held in Iqw'l City. 

PROF. J. H. BOI)lNE 

Pel'lbln.r Rifletl 
The Pershing Rifles will hold 

a pledge sllloker Tuesdax, l'eQ. 7, 
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria o~ IO\ra 
Union. ~U men intertlted ill 
ioining the organization are ill· 
vited to attend the smoker" , 

Lieut, Col. Jack J . Hinman of 
the national guard will s~l\lC on 
"Chemical Welfare," am~ lJeu.,l. 
Col. Louis A. Falligant will $peak 
also. Lt. Col. lIinman may sl10w 
moving pictures with his talk. 

G, S. LODWICK, 
Staff 'Sel'lleat:tt 

Town Party 'l'Icke" • 
Tickets for th!! To}Vn party' Sat· 

urday, FeQ. 4, are on salj! at the 
ofli!;e . of ' the dean ot women and 
trQm com~lttee members. 

CHA1RM,w 
. (See BULLE~ pa~ 8) 

England and France, to a de- we've been afraid to .. _ per cent of the air. It is entirely QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS A New Yorker at L~rge 
gree, have known unepaploy- unnecessary in sustaining life; it UN.: "Please let me know it 'any 
ment Insurance for Industrial And Europe, democratically, simply dilutes the oxygen which of the glandular products sold in By George Tucker 
alld arrlcuitural worken for a fa~istlcally, commlllllMleaU, ptactically constitutes th,e rest of drug stores are of beneflt In re-
del,lade a~d more. . . I has looked to yonth . .. We've the 21 per cent of air, other gasses lieving disturbances of the meno- NEW YORK-Short short ~torYredY and revue with her eloquent 

! 
be f Id t h It _6 existing only as ~;nor 'ractions or pause?" en a ra 0, ere... _{ .... i in quotes: singing of Negro songs, who gave 

l had to suggest to my friends be the American way . ~ . traces. Answer-Yes, but the subject is News item: "Ethel Waters, blues a concert not Ion" ago at c~e 
that they were being wishful but It occurred to a physician so complicated that I could not singer, has been signed 'for the role haU. came to the old Empire ~ea-
um.ealistic when they pictured I But there are youthful rumbl- watching a patient struggling in a advise you to use them except Un- ot Hagar in Guthrie McClintic's ter as a dramatic actress in ~Jii8IJI. 
nazi G!'!rmany as a land of great I ings about. , . paroxysm of asthma that {i lighter der a doctor's direction. forthcomi~g proouetion of 'Mam- ba's Dau&hters,' an4 esfab~ 
-- -=-;-::-;:::-:;::=::::::::;;;;;:;:;.:;::.;;:;::=::::======- I gas than air. contalnln, as much ~.W.: "Please let me know if ba's Daugh~rs,' a dramatization of herseU as one ot the finest of a(t-
- I oxygen, would constitute a great alfalfa Is a good food for a dia- Dubose Heyward's novel of Neiro resses, white or black."-Aftl),ui 

Hollywoo~ SI-"hts "Ind SoundlOl relief. The asthmatic's £:ondition is betic?" life along the Charleston, S. C,' Poll~k, critic. " ' ,.... ' e " . , Ii:I due to a construction of the bron- Answer-So far as I know, al- waterfront. Miss Waters' previous * • . ' 
,y aOB~nN COO~S chial tubes so that ~ey are nar- falla is just as goOO as any green experience has been copfined to "Those of you who know Miss 

rowed down to UJe diameter of the vegetable for a diabetic, but slnce revues, nightclubs, and concert Waters as a sUl?l!l'P singer Qf 641'" 
shaft of a pin . In o,der to get there are many equally good foods halls. She has never appeared in in musical revues will be 8J!I~ 

HOLLYWOOD - Seeing Jackie Cooper, and indirectly with Barth- enougl1 air into the lungs to sus- that are more palatable. I see no a straigh,t drama on the iegitimate to see at the E;ripir,e theliter 'a ~ 
Cooper and Freddie Bal'tholomew olomew, it was, the spotlight focus- ta1'n life, he l)as to pump his mus- reason for using it. The diabetic stage." ' Ethel Waters, ~ngin, spirJ-tjials 

C;les until he is almost elthausted. must be on a restricted diet for • • • . th tis'- d i ' " U 
together, working in "The Spirit ed on youth problems: since CooP- It diM seem loa;cal under ' these life, so make it as attractive WI ar ""y an , genu ~ I!JnO, IIlI 
of Culver," reminds me of the er played in "Boy of the Streets" ..,... possible. . as "I'm no actress. I don't know and acUng a demandi,ng rQle. ~. 
curious intertwining of their two he has been in such demand that circ4mstanCe& that a thinner air how to act. I get chOked and di~y n1ticently," - Robert Goliniu!. 
careers. last year he earned probablr and.I don't know what's going on critiC. ' , ' , 

Freddie was "coming along" as ~lPO,OOO. and is signed ~or &ix ma- Jac~ie Co?per was ,a lesson in I They Manufacture when I get up there, .. I wanted 9 $ - . , -

Jackie was "passing out." They lor [eatures Lor the conung year. the Importilnce o~ acting to sc~een to start from the b~ginning. I "There is, to be sure! srOtill. ' o~; 
met Clnd parted in "'rbe Devil Is a Bartholomew's earnings have I success. Not that Jackie's a bad Concentrated Apples wanted to work my way up. 1 portunity . , . for disp'Iay Ii!.'. 
Sissy." It looked like jusl another been nearly as ireat, under ste!l~ actor, 'but that Hull Is so much wanted to try a strai&ht play, Does Waters' ability to ' stir the heiH 
boost tor Freddie, a fareweU ap- contract to Metro. There he hIlS j:>etter-and how close to .100,- WENATCHEE, Wash. (AP)- it sound crazy to come rigbt out with her voice, butin 'the ,ml!iI' the 
peatance for Jackie, who was played more in light juvenile stllfi I 000 do you ~ Hull's earnings The Wepatchee Valley _ which and say I pr~yed? Does it sound dram~ c:lemands a ~eat de~l J!1bre 
looking less and less lik~ that child -such as th~ upcoming "llabes -In 'were last year? boasts. " crazy? . , . Listen. l~nster, I won't than that. It reqwr~1 '1\I8wu.s 
Skippy, more and more like a Arms"- but the "youth problems" Thece Is sometping amusing in Itself the apple capital of feel no offense If you put down acting through two a'nd .• balf 
vatsity center. And at the time, angle unites him with CooPE:r ip the way Wa,ner Bros, never for- the world"-has a new industrYJ I'm a little screwy." Ethel Waters, ' hours, durine which she is almost 
nobody thought that movie trends "Spirit?f Culv~~'," another saga of gets, in the manufacture of concentrat-' in an interview. con$tantly on the st(lge, and IjImost 
wo\.\ld work to rescue 1I0t only the lndlana mll1tary aca~emf· . Once Kay Francis was their ed apples at Pateros. . • • • £;01\ tantly ene\lged ItJ playln, 'UP-
JaCKie-but sprouting Freddie as ,Of the two, Cooper .Wll1 leave most ballyhooed star. From the Apple pulp is sieved, then run "Ethel Waters put aside her fa- 011 the emoho~ of the audlem:. 
welt-from obllvion. Plct~res by far t~e . rIcher, ~e billboards qn "King of th'e Under- between hot rollers to produce mous nightclub and revue capers S~e met all these demands sb ~p-

Boys and girls In their teens hasn t been the vIctim ot fallllly ld" ' Id 't k h sheets of what looks like pinkish last , evening to ~read the old ably, so sln~rel:r, and so ,ImPI1 
us~ to pass trom the screen as wrangling over his earl)lngs, wor .you wo~ n now s e wrapping pape~" TQey become a boards of the Empire theater in that there were appa~tly p~ ,dIJ-
the awkward age c1aimed them. which may be ended happily ror was In 11.. ,llutty applesauce when broken hei: debut as a ' dramatic actress, senters in thll audIence that ~eer~ 
Wesley ' Barry, Ben Alexander, Fr~ddie by the recent supreme Once Dlc;:k FOl,"lIn was thelr big into pieces and placed in hot an eventful occasion which turned ed her at the final curtain. -
Peggy' Monleomery and otber si- court decision. western star. He's no. lopger water. ' at the firial curtaIn into an ovation Sidney B. Whipple, crlUc, 
lent screen moppets all disap- • .. • there. For a street s£;ene In "The ' for the ltar. To that general up- • • • 
peared, as stars, when old age In the same picture is Henry Roaring RQlld" they" use Poran -Watch For U-Comtnl: Soon!- roar 1 would like to add thesl: Ink- "Again and ajJain she s~ In 
crellt up. J Hull, one of the stage's great char- posters in the lobby of thE: vlllage Learn .4bout Marringe stained salu.tes 10r a performance her own person to be wrItbC 

But Messrs. Jackie and Freddie, acter stars. and dpe to b~ one ot theater-but they paint out Por-.r -e of 8\lcb warmth, aod power, and Hagar tor the HeJw.llrd'i ,' ~. 
and a host ot others, were rescued the screen's also if Hollywood sees an's name and substitute a fic- . URBANA, Ill. (AP)-Univ~- simplicity that it ultimately swept, Even wben the text ia no. JIIjIf'e 
{roQ1. oblivion's dratlon by the good the liiht a[ter "Jesse James," Hull titious one. SltY o~ IlllllQis studenis voted alool with it a very reluctant and than a scenario lor a 81~t JI\CIYIe. 
St. qeorg~ of Social Consciousness, has played everything from beard- In their "Hea!:t Q! thll North" "y~s" ,:"h0l1 asked by Question- SP1'IIWUI)I tl'agetly,"-John Ander- she ~"eIi ~ turD it ID~. 
aided iDltirec~ by Dell,l;\na, Durbin ed Southern colonels to hQrJ:or IliUboaids aud Tocal theater lopby ljalfes 11 ~Iey wa¢ed a CQ~Be lOA, critic. Her , '\(ery pamomiwe ~~ ~ f 
and Judy G¥land. With those two men on the screen, only occasion- - tbey lave billing neither to on hQw to cope wltb problems of "L",t ~i Wall E~el Wate,'Ii' eloqu,l'I& that it i~ ~ If 
girls, . it was voice , and youthful all' has had the role worthy of him. FOl'an nor to other cast ~e~rs, m;1rrjed We. Only (OUI' UlJllORcd b;il,ll11,*. Th(' Etl}el ~/Iters who 1lO1IncJ," - JoM M~11 ~ 
appeal thllt did the trick: With S~e~ng him work with youns (But mayt)e that was kindne~!) the suggestion. hilS enriched mllllY a IlUI$iCIlI com- /C'riUC'. . • 
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Erwin Prass( 
nine· letter winr 
the footba 11 tea 
career that dat. 
was, so Mr. S. 
cago informs n 
the 1933 Cardll 
t~am which p 
north side of C 

As definite p: 
said was the r ' 
son inclosed t\\ 
one of which 
this page - ( 
Cardinals ,"'hen 
the squad. 

Salurda.y and 
the Hawkeye ca 
for ,ames that c 
the current t 
Playing the ev 
westem quinte1 
fleor Is bad enOl 
II. game with' U 
11lin! five two 
on a. foreign floo 
have something. 

The return 9f 
lineup, howeve 
hopes that Iowa 
the trip with al 
win on the reco 

Physically, thE 
a peak. None 0 
cording to Coac 
nursing injuries 

Hawkeye swill 
Squll4s also swin, 
urday, the cin. 
willi Chicago ill 
while Ihe swim I 
Maroons in thE 
Iowa fans are 
pectlng wins in 

Eddie Anderso 
ris took a jaut 
fieldhou3e yester< 
was tough goin' ;; 
body present wal 
"head guy" and 
man, 

Many oC the 
meeting Anderso 
time, bad word! 
the new Iowa coa 
summed th e sit 
this: "Boy! he st 
foolball coach." 
• That seems to 
sion of all that 
pleasure of meeti 

When asked wl 
to get spr ing j 

under way, And 
he was uncettain 
he would be able 
rolling as he has 
engagements whit 
iilled. 

£x·Cha 
Back in 
Schmeling '] 
Difficulties 
Nazi Authol 

I 
By SID 

NEW YORK, j 
Max Schmeling 0 8 

United'States toda 
a lQ-day visit, blJ 
ably pleased at I 
pickin~ }lP a goOC 
lar or tWQ (or a, 
pearance, 

As cagy as a 'p 
lI!er world heavy\\ 
parried questions 
rumored trouMe 
IhorlUes, denyint < 
In spots, counlerln. 
qaenton. When -h 
aad all ag~eed l\l 
calling-he shou Id 
diJIlomat. 

Max', how/ever, j , 
a Po{itician. He ; 

MAX SCHM 

much when h", w 
Qllestion even f~in 
politics, Under. .t! 
classed such quari, 
he had ever threat! 
Propaganda Mihis 
1leCIt" if the l aLIcr 
ledtjon ~Q Mrs. : 
VoIbell)el' Goebbels 
beaten up by irier 
L,dla Baarova. 

!'AU /. bunk, absolt 
_IRed. "You I 

Ibny. Why do yOl 
,_; I'm no ]loll 
~n!lelan. Why d 
llie German ambas 

His beetled blDc~ 
sliil\tly when he 
~e German umbas; 
IlIrted these lIttOl'e 
a". f I ,:"1: 
--Watch For rt.-Of 
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Whitq.ey MUI;tin's 

SPORTS 
TRAa 

'43ltl ¥ ear' 
The Moaern Way 
Involved Stamtics 

~ 

IIOW A, MAROONS ~~' 
IN TRACK OPENER; 
Hawklets Host Open Season 

To Clinton In T I '
1_- ' ..... 

Game Tonight om.orrow n 
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (AP)-wej F· ld H __ F_R_I_D_A_Y-=-, _F_E_B_R_U_AR ___ Y_3,~19_3_9 __________ --...:~ ______________ P:_'A_G_E_'I_'HR_E_E_ always had the idea the expres- Probable stvtlng Lineups: Ie ouse 

sion "as simple as ABC" meant Iowa City pos CUnton 
Erwin Prasse, Iowa's probable H Ct' d Tl' TTl C tbat somethil'll was easily inter-I McLaughlin .... F ............... Holle ----

SULLIVAN 

-.... . 
nine·letter winner and captain of e ap aute US eanl, 00 QW~ ugers preted, but alter perusing data Devine .............. F ........... Machael Opponents Raled 
the football team. has an athletic Battle TWl-ce relative to the 1939 American Rirt ..... . ......... C .... .......... Lund Even b Hawkeye 
career that dates way back. He Bowling congress we are enUght- Maher ............ G......... J. Walker 
was, so Mr. S. Johnson of Chi- ened. It's as simple as the Ein- Lemons . . .. G. ..... Schneider Cjnder Menlor 

B f R stein theory. 
eago informs ",e, a star end on e ore eturn Mr. C. E. Vance, field repre-
the 1933 Cardinal A. C. football sentative of the congress, to be 
team which performed on the held at Cleveland starting March 
north side of Chicago. ~~Mahoney Added To 9, oClers the following bewildering 

As definite proof that what he statistics relative to the organi-
said was the real McCoy. John- Hawkeye Squa«l For zatlon and Its tournament: 
son inclosed twd photographs - T G J -(Srd YelU''' 
one of which is reproduced on WO ~me ourlley Now in its 43rd year, it has a 
this page - of the rampaging b hi t re than '125 city 

d· I "'h'P tao d Two dames, against Northwest- mem ers p 0 1II0 
Car rna s w en rasse cap me ern's Wftdc:lts and the sensatiooal associations-, compnsmg m 0 r e 
the squad. . than 2,000 cities and towns. Saturday and Monday will find Dlinois outfit, will be the fare of 

R lJ · Tlfilli' b-s It Includes 11,000 sanctioned 
tbe Hawkeye ca"ers on the road 0 Ie " aD'IB cagers ",,-ore 

.. th ,,.. •. ;~- ..~ the 10 leuues, wblch Include lOO,OQO for "ames that can make or break e" re........... agam IoU wa 
.. fl Idh f th ' e t home teams wltb a total membership the current hardwood season. e ouse or elr n x 

Playing i,he ever tough North- stand Feb. 11 against Indiana. of 600,ott bowlers. 
\I>eltern quintet on its hom e Tomorrow night the Hawkeyes Mr. Vance, with tne true roo-
fJeqr Is bad enough. Add to thllt tangle with Northwestern in their desty of <qIy field representative, 
a. rame with' the fast - stepping flt'st Big 'ren game since before declares the 39th tournament this 
IlUm five two nights lat.er-also exams. . The Wildcats, althougll. year will be, without a doubt. the 
on a foreign floor-and you really they are without the services of world's largest sports event from 
have . somethlnJ. . McMichaels and several of the the angle of the number of con-

The return pf Stephens to the other slars of last season, have testants, total prize money a.wards 
lineup. however, has aroused one thing to their credit this year. and the time required for its 
hopes that Iowa will emerge from They are the only conference completion. (li will run for 57 
the trip with at least one more team who can boast a viclor:y consecutive days and nlgnts, end-
win on the record book. over Minnesota's Golden Gophers, ing May 4.) 

Physically. the team seems at who have lost but two games this The number of team entries Is 
a peak. None of the players, ac· This business of being foot· in the above picture. This team, finished the season in the unde- season, the one with Northwest· expec!ea to total approximately 
cording to Coach Williams. are Qall captain is getting to be an which roamed the prairie playing f t dIP t· etn and one to ~otre Dame. 4,20D, whleb means tbe 23,000 en c c ass. rasse was cap am The game Monday 'iUHloot brinlts nursing injuries of any nature. old story to Erwin Prasse, ex- fields oC Chicago in 1933. repre- 6" ~ in~h' ldua~ will share a poC-1 

Hawkeye swimming and track treme left, second :.ro::..w:.:.....f::r~o::m.:....:t=-op:.~se::::n:t:::e.:::d-=th~e:.....::C:::a::.rd:i:::n:.:a::.I..:A:::.:.....::C:...._~...:.".:..h.:..ic_h~a_n_d_s_t_ar_I1_·g_h_t_e_n_d_o_n_th_e_sq_u_a_d_._ the Hawk~tes up against the prize fund of a.bout $110.,00. 
squads also swing into action Sa.t· toughest team they h<1li'e faced to The Modern Way 
urday. the clndermen clashing Th IMP" I d I ' ,. date. The lllini, beaten but Mr. Vance slips a little in ad-
wUb Chicago in ·, the fieldhouse. irteen owa ermen Ie (e MI"ke Howard twice, rate as one of the league's mittlng that there wlIl be only 
While the swim tJl~m engages the stronger contenders. They boast lalled t Lak 

h d thi d hi h 32 new alleys ins a e-
Maroons In the Chicago tank. T M Chi f F- t e Second an r g scorers 
I·owa tans are confidently e" _ 0 e co erence, e ner an , 0 eet cago or Irs·t F.-nds Star 1 th n! D h d side Hall, compared with a reco.d 

. H h th ~ .. d flo • installation of 40, at Chicago last """ling wins In both meets. apac. ,,0 ""ea 0 was ... B T C f S C t' B Steph s by a Ie'" year, but he takes up the slack Eddie Anderson and Jim Hal" - t t ap. enny en •• 
10' en on es 0 eason M '11 Job son New pO'nts quickly by pOinting out the bowl-

ris took a jaunt through the - err), n HI. b th Dehner and ers lor the first time will have 
riel"hovse yesterday afternoon. It '--' A ld' , H k owever, 0 

" { Ibon lo aw H pac have played 'n ·more "ames an air-conditioned playground. was tough goin' at times as every· a I .. 
body present wanted to meet the Coach Armbruster .G h T k Wrestling Squad {han the Iowa captain, whose avo The entry list will include keg-
"bead guy" :md his right hand Op er an ers el'age per game rates second only let·s from 41 states and Canada, 
man. Announces Team SIS to tha1 ot Hull ot Ohio State, and among those present will be 

In Good CondiU'oll wamp tate Conrh Mike Howurd holds only now leading the Big Ten with 81 the Birk brothers of Chicago who Many of the football players, 
meeting Andcrsdn for the first one thing against ,he wrestling pOints: Hull has played in more in Chlcago amassed 3,324 pins 
time, had words ' of praise ior MINNEAPOLIS, Feb . 2 (AP) - Mon'iJl J ohnson, who has been games, though, than Stepoeds, for an ABC record team mark: 

Thirteen athletes were picked "'h h t d~" 01 I in ~oor 'F . S the new Iowa coaches. One player University of Minnesota tankers taking ca rc of Iowa's 165 _ pound w 0 as sco e v" p n s 1 Donald JOhnson ane onrue ny-
summed the situation up like Thursday for the University of contests. del' of Indianapolis, 1938 doubles 

Iowa's sWI'mml'ng meet wl·th Chi'· swamped Iowa State, 64 to 20, in mat assignmen ts - he didn't be· For the tl'ip, WI'lliams will . 1337 to I this: "Boy! he sure looks like a champions with their, ta ; 
football coach./I cago at Chicago Saturday, Coach a dual swimming meet today. gin soon enough. cat'ry the same squad as on llie Knute Anderson of MOline, Ill., 
, That seems to be the impres- David Armbruster announced. Minnesota took first place in every I When Johnson dropped in over MinnesOta and Wisconsin jour- whose 746 winning total in the 
slon of all that have had the I event and won both the medley I at the Licldhouse one day last ney, with one change. Joqk si~les last year was the fourth 

The Iowans will go to Chicago d I O'Mahoney wll1 take the place of 
pleasure of meeting Anderson. S d . .. th relay and 400 yar re ay. winter, Howard didn 't expect him DI'ck Ev' ans as one of the three h!ghest In tournament history. and 

When asked when he expected atur ay mornmg. sWim In e Summary: Don Beatty of Jackson, Mich ., all 
ft d t th t . ht to worry much about wrestling, centers. along with Charles Plett to get spring football practice a ernoon. an re urn a mg. Medley relay - won by Minne- events champioli last yeaI' with 

under way, Anderson said that making one of the fastest jaunts sota (Brandt, Sahlman, Dryer) considering that he was already a and Ken Bastian. a 1,978 total. 
he was uncerbiin as to just when to that city ever scheduled for a time 3:05.5. j unior. But, Johnson. after Three guards, Howard JrLvlI'nde, Involved StaUst.lcs 
he would be able to get the ball 200-yard free style - won by watching some oC the boys in ac. Erwin Prasse and Tommy n, .. , nell , .. 

Hawkeye team. d . .. will make the trip, while the Mr. yance goes on e eSi..,. 
rolling as he has several speaking These are the men: Capt. Ray Pellinan (M) , second, Levan er lion, deCided he might be able to squaq will have :four forwards, with Ills statistics, whlcb Include 

me.nledgag.ements which must be ful- Waiters, Al Armbruster. George (M) , third Her ... gesheimer (Iowa throw a few of them and, strange· , Capt.. Benny StephellB, Angie !uc)l (tems as the number of prize 

Ex-Champion 
Back in U_ S. 
Schmeling 'Denies 

Difficulties With 

Nazi Authorities 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK. J::eb. 2 (AP)

Max Schmeling came back to the 
United States today ostensibly fOr 
a to-day visit, but still consider· 
ably pleased at the prospect of 
pickip~ up a good American dol· 
lar or two tor a prize fight ap
pearance. 

P u1 G K h E t Statc). Time .0:28.6. h checks (7,995) scn" out last year; o os, ene ers aw, • r n e s 50-yard free style _ won by Iy enough, he discovered he could. Anapol, Fred Ho enhorst and Bob T 

Draves. Ed Gerber, AI Johann, Broderson (M), sccond Haldeman However, Johnson had 0 n 1 y Hobbs. The team will leave at the number of lwe !'Cores (l7~,· 
Ben Brandon, Charles Bremer, (I), third. Adam!! (I). Time :25.5. one yea r of competition leCt to 12:55 today. 398) checked by ~~ au4Uors, and 
Bob Lowry, Carl Ahlgren, Ban- Diving _ won by Marty (M) , _______ other mtMellaneoll8 data from the 
ford Cochrane and Lawrence second, Perry (M), third Carr (I) . him and Howard never expected IneUKlble number of pins le~ 1,0 'he lIumber 
Hayes. IOO-yard free style _ won by too much of his newest convert, CHAMPAIGN. Ill .• (AP)-Tom- o( pin setters. 

With most swimming fans bal· Gablonski (M) , second, Lagaard bu t he took him into his squad my Nesbit. captain and guarq of He even makes a short dip into 
ancing the return ot Bill Tesla eM), third Adams (I) . Time :57. this fall, intending to make use of i 

. t th IfF . H dt the Un versity of Illinois basket- ', history to show that bow,ling dates ag8lIlS e oss 0 ranClS ey. 150-yard backstroke _ won by Ihim occasionally. 
the work of other squad members Green (M), second Swanson (M) . That was before the season ball team, was declared schol- back to the Stone age, whfcn 
has been going unnoticed of late third, Armstrong (I) . Time 1:47.6. was started. Johnson lost his astically ineligible for competi- I probably bears out the theory ot 
-unnoticed by all except Coach 200-yard breaststroke- won by Iirat match, but he had been tion yesterday. He may not be I some of the contestants who are 
Dave Armbruster. Sahlman (M), second, Haldeman I expected to do so. Ed Keller, Big able to clear up his studies until convinced that some of the pins 

bruster has been noticing seems 440-yard Cree style _ won by won a deciSion from J 0 h n son, o! the "Big Ten" campaign not only are stone, but are an-
But. happily enough, what Arm' (I) , third. Hudler (I) . Time 2:35.9. Six champion from Kansas State, after the start of t)1e second hall! I 

to be on the bright side. .In .fact. Morris (M), second, Livermore wrestling in his first dual meet. which gets under way ne,,-t week. chored as weD. 
rece~t. ?~pperungs nught ~ndlcate (M) . third, Egens (I). Time 5:30.3. Since then. things are consider-
posalbllttLes ?f a few BIg Ten 400-yard relay _ won by Min- ably different, with Johnson be-
champs wearmg Iowa colors. nesota (Liedl, Pellinan . Dryer, ing the principal author of the 

The Iowa coach knew, when he j Broderson). Time 3:50.9. changes. In his second s.tart, he 
lost Heydt, that his chances in -Wa.tch For It.-Coming 800n!- wore down Francis Quincannon 
the backstroke events were not of Wisconsin and threw him after 
entirely gone. Heydt ranked as I p . W Leads 7:33 of grappling. 
the nation's second be s t back· _ aner Next on the list came Fidler 
stroker. but the Iowa squad also of Nebraska. Fidler had won his 
contain cd Al Armbruster. tenth Pro Baseha]] letter last season and he ranked 
ranking man of last season. and as the veteran of his team. How-

lri8h~ U-Iligh ~ers in Civil 
War 'fonight on St. Pal~s Court 

~B)ues Fayored Oyer 

L k B k I Pats by Virtue 
UC y rea Of Better Record 

Fresh from their upset victory 
over the powerful Davenport 
Blue Devils, the speedy Little 
Hawks from City high will take 
on the close guarding Clinton 
River Kings in a Mississippi 
Valley game here tonight. 

The River Kings are in a two
way tie with Davenport by vir
tue of the Hawltlets' 20-17 win 
from the Blue Devils last Fri
day. City high is in :(ourth . be
hmd the third place Dubuque 
team. 

Coach Francis Merten's tiVI: 
was at full strength in practicE: 
again last night as George De
vine, tully recovered from his 
attack of the flu, returned to fill 
his forward post. 

Tomorrow night the Hawk1ets 
will tangle with the Williams
burg high school team at Wil
liamsburg. In one of their warm
up games early in the season the 
Red and White boys overwhelm
ed the Iowa county lads in an 
easy victory. 

"It's a toss-up, anyway y~ . 

look at it." That is George BresniJ.
han, mentor of the Iowa traek 
team. discussing tomorrow nighl'$ l 
duel meet with Chicago. "Thll '~ 
way I figure," continued Bresna- .~ 
han, "we'll take four fl rsts, 
they'll win four, and two wl11 be~ 
even." 

Among Chicago's four expected 
first place winners is John DI\.\:- · 
en port, co-captain of the team" 
and the Big Ten 60-yard ind<ror
and 100-yal'd outdoor champion. ' 
Davenport is the same Ceqm
Rapids boy who was the main.. 
factor In Chicago's two touG1l
downs against Iowa on the gl'id- . 
iron last fall. 

Another Iowall expected to 4 

win a first for the Maroons is 
Hugh Rendleman, the giant shot-:- . 
putter from Davenport. Against : 
North Central college last week ~ 
he heaved the iron ball 45 feet.. 
J 0 inches which is better thatl 
any of the Hawks have been 
able to accomplish. 

The other two expected w!il.;~ 
ners are Bob Cassels, the Marooll 

It will be Ihe first time fol' 
many years that a Hawklet five 
has playeq games on two con
secutive nights. But these two basketball captain who doubles' 
should not force the Iowa City at track, in the pole vault, and. 
boys much as Merten probably Ray, a high jumper who has bet
wiU be able to use his reserves I' tpred six feet. Cassels took third 
freely in tomorrow's game. place In the BIg Ten meet last , 

Tuesday nigbt the Clinton cag- year with a vault of 13 feet, three 
ers took a beating in the hands inches. 
of the Columbia Academy five Anticipated winners for Iowa 
from Dubuque. Ed Holle, high are Milton Billig in the 440-yard 
seorlng forward, and Schneider. dash, Collinge in the 70-yard high 
Clinton's defensive star, played hurdles, Johnny Grave , the Iowa 
only a small portion of the game. co-captain, in the S80-yard dash, 

The River Kings' win from and Ihe mile relay team. 
Iowa City early in the season was The two distance r uns, the 
tf'Vl first a Clinton team has past- mUe and two mile, are look~d 
ed on a Merten coached Red and upon as toss-ups by Coach Btes
White team. Under Merten the nahan although he intimated 
Hawklets had won all previous that Abrahamson of Chicago was 
encounters 'With ease. a "darkhorse" who would bear 

Tonight's game, in all proba- watching in the lwo mile. Sparks, 
bilily, will be a close-guarding cne of the Hawkeye two milers, 
affair. The Clinton aggregation will be running in his first col
has the best defenSive unit in the kge competition tomorrow night.. 
lc-agul! while the Hawklets have The Maroons, with four Iowans 
presented a defensive set-up in the line-up, defea ted North 
which their opponents have found Centra l college last w eek 62-33 
hard to crack in the last few and ra ~e as a potentia lly stron.g 
games. The high scorIng Daven- outfit. Other Iowans, besides 
pbrt five was held to 17 points Davenport and Rendleman. who 
In City high gym last Friday. perform for . Chicago arc Bon 

But the River Kings- wtll run Wasem, the other co-captain and 
up against one or the best o[fen- a hurdler and high jumper fl'om 
sive fives it! the league. Iowa Ft. Dodge. and Bill Parsons, a 
City has scored the most points hurdler from Davenport. 
of any team Cn the league. Dav- Lew Hamity, the Chicago back.-
enport has a better game avet- field ace who threw those touCh- , 
age and has less tala I points down passes to Davenport lasL 
only because of not having par- fall, will make his appearance 
tfcipated in as many conference tomorrow night as a shot putter. 
games as the Hawkl~ts. Coach Bresnahan said last 

Coach Herb Cormack's sopho- night thnt hopes for victOl'y rest/:rl 
more five will seek to strengthen in the number of second and · 
its hold on second place when third places which the Hawks 
it meets the River Kings' could snare. He hopes lor a slaQl . 
sophs in the opener at 7 o·clock. ill the 440-yard dash . 
The Red and White boys won in The official entry list follows: 
the first encounter with Pauk- Mile run-Chicago, Herschet 
ert·s field goal in "sudden death" and Powell; Iowa, Graves, El-, 
overtime period. Jiott, Sabatini and Erickson. 
-Watch For Ii-Coming Soon!- 60 yard dash -Chicago. Dav- ' 

TITLE FIGHT' enport, Hirsch and Caul~n; 
Iowa, C. Tuefel , F . TueIel. Wig

Tiger Jack Fox Is 
~e~1ing Favorite 

NEW YO&~, Feb. 2 (AP)
The threa).ened clash of a hypno
tist and a "hexer" won't come 

gins and Wilson. 
440 yard dash- Chicago, Caul

ton. Mcrriam and Morton; Iowa, 
Billig, F. Tuefel . McCollister and 
Baird. 

As cagy as a 'possum, the for
mer world heavy\Vej~ht champion 
Parried question.s c{lncerning his 
rumored lroubte ' with nazi au
IboriUes, denying everyihing, and, 
In spots, countering question with 
quetlon. When "ft' was over, one 
alld aU agreed Mall uUssed his 
calling-he should have been a 
diPlomat. 

Tony Bremer, who placed fifth in G If T ever. Johnson, becoming tougher 
the Big Ten. 0 ourney every time, pounced upon the 

Bremer had demonstrated early Corn busker, clamped a scissors 
Unwanled Ticket Wins 

For J. R. Brain 
. off. but the cash cuslomers will 

Probable startlnl Lineups. be treated to just about every-

70 yard high hurdles- Chi
ca~o, Parsons, Ray and Wase~ ;. 
Iowa, Collinge, Bone, Moore and 
Patterson. 

M'ax, however, is definitely not 
a politician. He flatly stated as 

MAX SCHMELING 

lTIuch when ht- was asked any 
qUestion even fl,lintly concerning 
IlOlitics. Under this head. he 
classed such queries as whether 
he "ad ever threatened to "break 
PrQJI8g3nda Minister Goebbels' 
n~<' if the latter should pay at· 
terftlon ~(j Mrs. Schmeling. or 
WiteU)er Goebbels had b e'e n 
beaten. up by friends of Actress 
L)'dia Baarova. . 

"Ali i bunk, absolutely silly," he 
-land. "You reporters are 
1Umy. Why do you ask me these 
tbh.a-8; I'm no ']lolUlclan. Ask a 
,.uUeian. Why dJdn't you ask 
tile German ambassador?" 

His beetled black brows lifted 
sliahtly when he was informed 
till! German ambassador had de· 
parted these ,ghor!!!;' some time a..,. I .:'.'. 
-Wa~h For tt-Conilnr Soon!-

I 

this year that he would be a about his ears and promptly f lat-
strong contender. Swimming on LAKELAND, Fla., Feb. 2 (AP) tened him, leaving Fidler very 
the west team in the east-west -Smooth-stroking Paul Waner, happy to get out of the Iowan's MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 2 (6P.)-:-
relays at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Pittsburgh's hard-hitting outfield- clutches. A mistake ' was I worth $983 to 
shortly after Christmas. Bremer er, paced the field by five strokes That is all perfectly all right. 
made himself a reputation among today to take medal honors in the according to Mike Howard. but he John R. Brain today. 
the other Big Ten mermen pres- I professinoal baseball players golf likes to think of what he could Brain sells $10 mutuels tic
ent at the Ft. Lauderdale forum. tournament. have done last season if Johnson kets at Hialeah race track. Just 

This week Armbruster, who The southpaw player carded an had been on the team. , before the seventh race a fan 
had been slightly ill a few weeks even par 72 on the morning round called for a ticltet on horse No. 
ago, has been swimming in the and a 77 this afternoon. He is I d' S' 8. 
tryouts for the dual meet Satur- the defending champion. n lallS 19n The ticket seller accidentally 
day afternoon at Chicago. The In second place, with a 78-76- R I h Y pressed lever No. 7. The bettor 
matter of,his swirnmin~ is unim- 154 score •. was ~atson Clark. fo~- a p oung refused it, demanded a Jlj'o. 8. 
portant except for the fact that mer Brooklyn pitcher who now IS To COl

l1
tract There were no callers ' lor a 

he backstroked over the 150 yards a free agent. .. No. 7 ticket so Brain put $10 
one day in only four·tenths of a!' Gerald Walker, Chicago White of his own money in the till to 
second over the national mark. Sox outfielder, turned in 78-81- EAST LANSING, Mich., Feb. 2 cover the cost. of the unwanted 
It he continues at this pace,\159 to lead Wes Ferrell, New lAP) _ Ralph H. Young, director ticket. 
Iowans can expect great things of York Yankee pitcher. and Roy 01 athletics at Michigan State col- Then the race-Fleet step, No. 
Armbruster before the season CuJlenbine, young Detroit out- lege, today wrote Judge Kenesaw l romped home a winner, pay-
ends. fielder, by one strolce. Mountain Landis, high commls- ing a meeting recotd price of 

Although Capt. Ray Walters. Two rounds tomorrow will trim sioner of baseball, protesting $1!Hi.60. 
holder of some national, as well the championship flight from 16 agail)st the Cleveland Indians' -Watch For It-ColIIin( Soon!
as Iowa pool, marks in the to four players and the 18-hole signing the Sparfans' ace pitcher. P h k' "F 
sprints. has not yet cracked any semi-finals will be run off Satur- Glen Rankin. and askirtg "What ave. e s . oe 
of his old records, he has been day. Finals Sunday will be over may we expect Crom the Indians • 
coming close to them. In the the 36-hole route. in the future?" N S 
inter-squad meet last monU" Wal· Champions~ip pairings for first After a conierence with' Base- 0 tranger 
tel's missed his old mark in the round matches: ball Coach John Kobs Young de-
60·yard .cree style by a second, .Wanel', VS. Garlar:'d BI'axton, dared his protest lay'in the lact 
but, si~ce (hen, he has been com· LIttle. Rock; Cullenbme, VB •. Jt'J~ I that the Indians "intluenced." Ran
Ing a .blt closer. It.looks as thoullh Medwlck, st. LOUIS .cardlnals'l kin to leave college While he still 
he rrught be settin~ a few new Wa.lker vs. Tom~y Bn~ge~, Dc- had two yeal'S of sludy ahead of 
records before long. trolt; Paul Derrmgel'. Cmcmnatl. him 

For support in the individual vs. Heinie Manush, Pittsburgh; D~an R. C. Huston chairman of 
sprints, and to make up the sprint Clark vs. Rick Ferrell, Washing- the athletic council ' disputed as: 
relay team, there are several ton; Lloyd Brown, S1. Paul vs. sertions mad e at' Cleveland by 
Hawkeyes worth mentioning, Truett Sea\,,:ell. Pittsburgh; '!Ves Frank Rohlbeckel', business man
among them, Ernie Draves, Gene Ferrell vS. NIck Altrock, Was~mg- ager of the Indians. that Rankln 
Kershaw and Al Jobann. ton . and Jack Russ~ll, Ch~cago was behind in his studies and had 

Anothcr of the cripples. so Cu~s, vs. Luke Appltnl;, Chicago decided to leave school. Hustbn 
prevalent early .in the season, was White Sox. produced ~ankin's scholastic rec-
Bob . Lowry, but Lowry has come ord for the fall term, showing pe 
to file. He and George Poulos. breaststroking. now that Bob AJ- and made two B's two C's and:one 
the sophomore sensation, a P - len, 11 nenr :Ill - Am('ric~n , h ~~ D. anct W:1S "ct("finlteIY ~ot fnll-
pen I' nhlc 10 Inke CRI'C or the gI'Rd unl('c1 . ing." 

OMAHA. :pep: 2 (AP)-Johnny' 
Paychek, Des Moines hei!'vy
\I(eight, win answer th~ I'front 
and center" call here tQmortow 
night when the forme~ 'be'llhop 
llol1s into the ring for a sci\eduJed 
19ht round bout with Art · Oll

ver', Chicago Negro. Paychek, Who 
has won 16 ~raight fights : is ex
pected to attract Omaha's llirgest 
figh; crowd in many a year. He 
meets no stranger in Oli\(~r, hllV
in" bea~en the Negro at Des 
Mdine last sum met: ;ln4" having 
lost to him bocls w'hc.n ~tJi were 
amateurs. 

.-
I 

U-m~h POS St. Pa~'51 thing ' else when Tiger Jack Fox 
Krogh ................ F .. ~. . . ............ Loye and Melio Bettina baltle for the 
Dawson ............ E: .................... I}l;ick New York sta~e version of the 
Burns ..... .......... C.. .. .. ........ Ho/lanq world light - heavyweight cham-
Carson .............. G ............... : .. M~er pionship tomorrow night. 
Means .......... .... G .......... FItzpatrick First off there'll be a parade 

SI. Patrick's and Universij.y higp from Grand Centl'al station r ight 
I'~new ~eir athletic rivalry td- into Madison Square garden by 
ru,ght With a cage clash to be some 1200 Bettina rooters from 
sta.ed in th~ Iris)l gymnasium. Beacon,' N. Y. TheY've adopted 
Both teams are s~t t~ shpot the a slogan-"bring the bacon back 
works, and am/thing 1.5 . liable to to Beacon"--and are red hot for 
happen wben t.he two qumtets trot the home town boy; despite the 
out on the court. . 5 t.o 12 odds favoring the Tiger 

The Blues, boastlllJ a supe.rlo~ In the IS-rou.nd bout. 
record, ar~ rated as t.h~ favor.ltes, Th 'Il there'n be the turnout 
but the !rish are noto~lous at uJ?- . e , . ' 
settinll the dope. Tpe Rivermen which now I>romlse~ a gate of 
are also hounded by' a jinx "of over $30.000, although when the 
never having beaten both local mat<;h was first m~de, Promoter 
parochial schools the same year. Mike Jacobs wasn t s~re there 
U-high has already knoCked over would be enougb profit to pay 
St. Mary's by a score 01 25-21. tor his latest set .of store teeth . 

Both squads went through a The Beaconites themselves bought 
light workout last ni4ht, as the re- up nearly $5,000 worth of tic
spective coaches were taking no kets. 
chances on their men' jloini stale. 
The Irish concentrated ' on free 
throw ~hooting, having lost "at 
least two previous games because 
ot inaccuracy from the foul line. 

With the exception of Bradley, 
first string guard of the Pat's, 
both teams are starting theu' reg
ular lineups. Bradley has been III 
during the past week and was ad
vised by his doctor not to play in 
tonight's tilt. 

Capt. Ed Burns and Duane Car
son are expected to cause the mo~ 
trouble for Coach Father Ryan's 
Irish. Qoth played exc:en~nt g~ 
against Anamosa last Friday. The 
Brechlcr coached aqresaUon wllJ. 
probably have t9 )(Jep a wa~ful 
eye on Ml1Icr and B/nck of the 
PI1t'~ . 

Pe~n ColJege 
Wins Thriller 

FAIRFIELD, Peb. 2 (AP)- A 
shot from the side of the hoop 
h) the last 30 seconds of a bas-
1$Iltball battIe tonight gave Penn 
cQliege of Oskaloosa, a 37 to :J& 
victory over " Parsons alter the 
latter ~ad Jed through the :first 
39 minutes of play in an Iowa 
conference lame. 

P'enn kept on the hee Is of 
ParSQtlS from the lltart, but neVer 
couleS quite ev~n the count u~jl 
the closing mjnu~, wpen tJle 
SC(lre was tied at 35 apiece. 

Two mile- Chicago, Abraham
son and Zedler; Iowa, Campbell. 
Elliot, Sparks and Erickson. 
. ' 880 yard dash- Chicago, Her
schel, Merriam, Netherton. Pow
ell and Warner; Iowa, Graves 
Kosbau, Billig and Schmidt. 

Pole vauLl- Chicago, Cassels, 
Davidson. Erickson, Morton and _ 
Tingley ; Iowa, Roberts and Par
rish. 

High jump- Chicago', MaIit, 
Ray, Tingley and Wasem; Iowa, 
Wilson, Parrish. Finazzo and Rob-
erts. 

Shot put- Chicago; Bex. Good
stein, Hamity and Rendleman; 
Iowa, Nead, Leuz and Harkness . 

Mile relay- Chicago, chosen 
(rom above group; Iowa, chosen 
from McCollister, F . Tudel. Bit.! ' 
Iig, Graves, Baird and C. Tuefel . . 

Itnother Holdoll.t , .. 
OAKLAND, Calif., Feb. 2 (~t: 

- Jim Tobin. Pittsburgh Pirales 
I pitcher, returned his fourth un .. ; 
. si,;ned contract to the National 
jleaguc t lub today and !ormaU.y" . 
I admitted he was a holdout. , 

He said he had been offere(\ .. 
a alary increase over Jast season·; 
but thought he "was entitled j;o 
more." He won 14 and lost IZ · 
games in 1938 and was the thir
teenth ranking hul'ler in the 
league both in earned runs and 
perc:en lagc averages. 

IOOth Anniversary 
W ASHlNGTON, (AP)-Repre- " 

Sj'ntativc Shanley (p-Conn) pro
I]Oscd yesterday that next Jun<. 
12, the 100U, anniversary Qt 
baseball, be ,Qroclaimed a& "na-
Ubnal baseball ~fl Y." •. , 
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~n on Week toPlayTonight 
-For Informal Freshman Parry 
Annual Frosh Frolic I 

Will Be 'First Night' 
For New Student 

Freshman pirit will pI'evail 
tbis evening when lhere'll be 
dancin' with Anson Weeks and 
hls orchestra at the annual infor
mal Freshman Party lrom 9 to 
12 p,m, in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Weeks. who has long been a fa, 
vorite on university campuses, 
cOmes to the party from an en' 
gagement in San Francisco, and 
more recently, the Edgewater 
Beach holel, the Aragon and Tria· 
nO'n baUrooms in Chicago, His 
original melodies coupled with 
other swingy rhythms have been 
heard at other university parties 
on' this campus, 

Some of his original composi
tions include such favorites as 
"I'm Sorry Dear." "Sorry," 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chi Omera 

Alpha Chi Omega announces 
the pledging of Florence Peters, 
A3 of Williamsburg. 

Alpha XI Delta. 
Mrs, Lawrence Wilson at 

Washington, visited her daUghter. 
Naomi , A3, at the chapter house. 

Chi Omer., 
Chi Omega ann a un C e s the 

pledging of Anne Marie Sheely, 
A3 of Marshalltown, 

"Tuck me In to Sleep." "The Delta Gamma 
Last Dance," and his latest, Janet Hyde, C3 of Elkader. has 
"Pali," discontinued her studies at the 

,_Chaperons for the party will university and returned home, 
be Prof, and Mrs, Harry K, New· Barbara Wahrer, A4 of Ft 
burn. Mr, and Mrs, William Pe- Madison, Jane White, Ai of Bur' 
tersen, Prof. and Mrs, Otto Vogel. lington. and Mary Frances Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Okerbloom A3 of Cedar Rapids, will visit in 
and Mr, and Mrs, George L, Hor- their homes this week eQd, 
nero Members of the party com- Betty Snively . of Toledo who 
mittee and the chaperons will attends Cornell college w.ill be the 
have . refresh~en~ during the guest of Era Haupert, A4 at Mar
flut mtennisslon ,111 the din 1 n g I shalltown, this week end, 
room of Iowa Umon, 
..-Mary McHugh. A2 of S i a u x --
City. will be dancing with Frosh Gamma Phi Be~ 
.Martin O'Connor of Des Moines Catherine Hardy. G3 ot Wash-
tonight Miss McHugh will wear ington moved into the chapter 
a simpie black crepe frock with house this week. 
.a .small Peter Pan collar peaking 
ewer the high neckline of the PI Beta Phi 
matching jacket which buttons Pi Beta Phi announces the 
on, She will wear black suede pledging of Agnes Kane, Ai of 
s!I1ldals to complete the outfit, 1 Keo~u~. 

Gold buttons and a wide gold- Vlrglllia Middleton and her 
,,&,r~mmed belt accent thc shirred mother of Emmetsburg are guests 
'Waistline of the black silk frOCK at the chapter house, Miss Mid· 
which Barbara Kent. Al oC Iowa dleton has discontinued her stud
City, will wear, With Miss Kent les at the university, 
will be John Greenleaf. A3 of 
Centerville, Zeta Tau Alpha 

Freshie Douglas Coder of Coon Alumnae of Zeta Tau ,Alpha 
Rapids will whirl Virginia Shrau, had a dinner last evening at the 
gel', At of Atlantic, to a mel'l'Y chapter house, After the dinner 
tune, Miss Shrauger has chosen Marion Mayer, national field sec
n dirndl type dress jn shades of I'etary ot the sorority, presided at 
brown and mustard yellow, The an alumnae meeting, 
lull skirt is bI'OW n and the gnth-I 
ered mustard yellow blouse has 
wide, boxy shoulders and a low 
V-neck that is fastened with a 
jeweled clip, 

Phi Ka.ppa Epsilon 
Phi Kappa Epsilon announces 

the pledging of William Hopkins, 
Al of Des Moines, 

Dorothy WiJs.on, 
Will Speak At 
League Meeting , 

DrOlna Depnrtlnent Presents 'Memorie~ , 

Dorothy Wilson, tnstructor in 
the university music department, 
wiD speak this alternoon at a 
meeting of the Pan-American 
league, The group will meet in 
the north confeL'ence room of 
Iowa Uilion at 3;30 with Prot 
lise Laas presiding, 

Mrs, E, D, Plass will lead the 
discussion of currenl eventi pel'
taining to the Pan-American 
countries before the meeti ng be
gins, 
-Watch For It--Comlnr Soon!-

Alums Marry , 
In Des Moines 
Helen Louise Clark, 
Dr. Joseph Kennelly 
Wed Sat. Morning 

Mr, and Mrs. Howard J . Clark 
of Des Moines announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Helen Carrying out the patriotic theme 
Louise to Dr, Joseph B, Kennedy of Februar~. several m~mbers of 

, , the Iowa CIty Woman's club pre-
which took place last Saturday at i senled a patriotic play, "Mem-
O a.m. in the lounge o( S1, Aug- ories," by Irene Jean Crandall at 
ustin's church in Des Moines, a meeting of the group yesterday 

The Rev, F. J , O'Connell om-

afternoon in the Iowa City Li?ht I Mrs, Fr~nk Post, Mrs. Ellis Craw
and Power company recreatIon ford. Mrs. L A. Opstad, Mrs. E, W, 
room, Mrs, R, J, Inness directed ' 
the play and Mrs, Merton Tudor I Chittenden, Mrs. E, J, ~nthony, 
was in charge o[ the properties, I Mrs, L. R. Spencer, Mrs. A, F. 

The cast of characlel's in<;luded j McMahan and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard. 

ciated at the wedding in the pres
ence of the immediate iamBies, 

,----------------------------------------------' I ·--------------------~ 

The bride wore a dusty.pink 
wool dress with iris accessorie!' 
Her veil was also itis and her 
shoulder corsage was of orchids, 

A wedding breakfast followed 
the ceremony. Alter a short wed- 'I 

ding trip the couple will be al 
home in Des Moines, 

Collection of Puerto Rican Jewelr y.- \ Sane Hats 
Contains Articles of Polished Seeds Now Shown 

New Bonnets Have 
T~e Dizzy Angles; 
S('cnrer Perches 

Mrs, Kennedy was graduated i By ADELAIDE KERR 
from the university, Where stl'" AP Fashion Editor 

Date Night To 
Be Tomorrow 
VVe ley Foundation 
Adds Entertainment 
To Social Program 

"Date Night" lor couples only 
has been added to Ihe social pro
~I'um sponsored by Ule Wesley 
Foundation, The first of these In
for ma 1 get- togethcrs wi 11 he to
morrow evening at the Methodist 
student center. Roundtable ping 
Dong, shuffleboard, chi n e s e 
~heckers ond other games will be 
'llayed, 

Tonight Ule Foundation will 
'esume its hobby group progrom. 

The men's cooking class will 
malee candy. and there will be 
'1l'gllnized recreation for other 
~tudents, 

Sunday at 7;15 p.m. Mrs , J . J, 
'tunnel' will conduct !he second 
"ession of "Boy Meets Girl." Prof. 
'-IowaI'd Bowen will continue the 
liscussion of "The Cost of Peace," 
and Prof. Ear} E. Harper will be 
'n charge of "What youth 
Wants," 

Supper will be served buffet 
style in the student center at 6 
p,m, Vespers will be at 7 p.ln, 
and the fireside social at 8 p.m. 1 
Vespers and discussion groupsl 
will be in the cl1urch. 
-Watch For It-Comlng Soon!-

Mrs. Benjamin To 
Be Hostess to Club 

The A. O. C. bridge club will 
meet in the home of Mrs . C, 

I 0, Benjamin, 503 Seventh ave
nu!'. Wednesday at B p.m. Bridge 
will be played at three lables, 
-Watcb For It-Comlnr Soon!-

Mrs. C. Hungerford 
Will Entm·tain Club 

was a!Ciliated with Kappa Kappa The fashion world has launched 
Gamma sorority, Later she took I 
a year's graduate work at Colum- a fleet of "sane hals" for spring, .Members ~f. the Mond:ly club 
bia university in New York. She II They rest securely on heads in-, WIll be en tel tamed ai a dessert-
is a member of the Des MoInes . • hridge party in the home of Mrs. 
Junior League, , stead of precHnou.sly on hope (lhc ("lara L Hungerford. 213 McLean 

DI'. Kennedy was graduated hope th.at they WIll sla~ on), and rtreet Monday at 1 i15 p,m, 
are deslgncd on less dlz~y angles ' 

from the university college of 'than the winter'~ crop, 1 . . 
dentistry. , They are exceedingly smart I-part of a tl'end that points to-

Shulte-Kuennen withal - and colorful as a sum- ward sentimental fashions intend-
The marriage of Maxine Shulte ,mel' garden. Some of the hats ed to emphasize all the femininity 

and Dr. E, H, Kuennen took place flre en tirely in color _ made oC which a woman has, And it seems 
last Tuesday morning in the St. Pale pink straw or stripped r ib- to presage a seaSOn when men WillI 
Joseph's church in Garnavillo, bon. Others lire or ~ober straw ~ loD muttering about women's 
The ,Rev. H. Scharphofr officiated trimmed in gay plaid ribbon, strik- hats, I 
at the double ring ceremony with ing feathers or a splash of vivid As iar as shapes are concerned, I 
Billy Schulte and Kenneth Kuen- . flowers. poke bonnets and baby bonnets I 

The value of the 365 repr~ 
tive seol~'1 Ues (j.el\l} on tlla !.olldeil 
stock exchang Y,decllued ' m~ 
than two J;1l1Uon: I dolarJ! durili 
1938, 

"MISS JOWA." 
;-

FELl' .B,OJAlEa IN ' 
SPRING'S ( . 

Flaunts :1$1' 98 f Jaunty • 
Brush , • • ' 
Quill '¥-

Others $LOO to $3.118 
•• r '.. Ii 

,; I 

A Lo.t of Pas~ tor th!\ t Wi()~pr, 
Costume---a. Rail)~o~ , 01 Colo~. 
to choose trom" in headsizes 
21 Y.. to 23. 'I .• 

Buy a color! fo~ ellch ensemble 
I t~. KJ " i, 

~.~') 
i1 (; ,I 

I ,~""". 

nen serving as altar boys, High crowns are s en every- are news. They swing back from 
The bdde, youngest daughter of where. Crowns like the Pilgrim you[JI~ faces in a way which is de- I 

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Shulte of Gar- Fathers wore atop wide or nar- cidedly refreshing after a season I 

Maroon velveteen will be worn 
by Freshie Josephine McElhinney Phi Kappa Sigma 

navillo, was graduated from the row sailor brims, Others don't when virtually every hat pitched 
Waterloo School of Beauty Cul- ' Possessing 0 unique Puerto each lockel conl.!inin!! hutterfly tOWOI' so high They rise to a over one eye. 

of Iowa City, Miss McElhinney Phi Kappa Sigma announces 
will be seen at the party with Ule pledging of Bruce Baum-

ture, where sh. e was a member of 11 . 1 h h 1'1 1. f'l Kappa Delta Kl. Rican co echon. Suzanne Car- wing.' joincs:l . to((ethel' by gold height of wo to four inc eS Wllic lCre are al,SO scores 0 Slil OL'S 

Ray Tiifuny, Al of Iowa City, gardner, A3 of Le Grand, 
In her frock, Winifred Scully. ' 

A2 of Waterloo. will eon t I' a s t PI Kappa. A]pha. 
shades of dubonnet with light Don Carlson, C3 of Rockford, 

A2 f -~ ,,' od' '1'11' ' (' . h ) • looks nl'W and smurt. -those pCl'cnnud spring hat fa-The bridegroom, son oj' Mr, and son, 0 !VWYvvO , .• 1'1g t Jinks form her "butlcrtly" bruce- Snoods arc important, too. One vorites - a number of flowel'-
blue, The full skirt is gathered ilL, was in Chicago the first part 
at the waist with a 11ght blue of this week, 

Mrs, Ben Kuennen of St. Lucas, is showing Margaret Leeper, Ai. let. Another unusual bracelet is designer makes entire hul~ of splashed pillboxes. numerous hats I 
attended Columbia college and of Waterloo, (leCt) a few of her made of black ivory bands bor- heavy fishnet, dotted with colored in unusual worked shapes and 

belt and the blue pumps harmon- I was graduated from the university b t d ·th 'bb k tted interesting charms and oma- dered with gold, I suede bows for both sports and ere s tie on WI 1'1 on no 
ize with the belt, Bob Johann, SI,ma. Chi college of dentistry last June, He town weal" More fishnet snoods at lhe back. One of the most 

is affiliated with Delta Sigma ments. A calla lily wrought ot Polished seeds are not only I 
Al of Des Moines. will escort Richard Kautz, C4 of Musea- falI from the backs of sailors and striking groups of chapeaux are 

Delta fraternity, gold centers her necklace. and used in making attractive neck- I veiling ones (ll'e drl1ped un del' draped tUI'bans of stripped ribbon Miss Scully, tine, will spend this week end 
Betty J ane DeGroote. Al of at home, 

Humboldt, has chosen for her en-
The bride wore a black tailored the bracelet with a gold calla lily laces, bracelets and buttons. but ' toques. or silk. Brimmed hats of dotted 

suit with a blouse of powder blue completes the set. Miss Carson Is cne of the most attractive items The use of veils is one of the cravat silk also appear, 
semble this evening a light blue Theta. Tau 
dress styled on princess lines, The Richard Nelson, E3 of Hum-
collar and cuffs are trimmed in boldt, has discontinued his stud
matching light blue braid, Her ies ior Ihe year and has returned 
black pumps will follow the rhy- home, 

Her accessories were also black seen holding a small polished in Miss Carson's collection is a most interesting notes . Hats are Rough straws are much in evi
while her corsage w~s . of orchid seed bracelet which is formed by black and white secd bolero, made of them. trimmed with them, I dence and ribbons, feathers and 
sw~~~~e~~e(I~~r:~~t~y~I'l~P~:1~i~~ chaining thc links o[ seeds, Hand wrought silver bracelets swathed with them until they arc. flowers widely used as trims, 
dinner was served to members of Among the many intricate la- add mystery 10 the collection be-I almost as important as straws I 
the immediate families an'" guests pel ornaments in her collection cause they resemble ancient, themselves. Dotted veils swirl ,-------------. 

"I . d ' t t h t ·th san EgyptJ'an l'ewelry I around turbans finished with veil-TabJe decorations were blue and IS a run y s ra w a WI - . thm of Freshman Winston Ander- Maynard Dix. E4 of Cedar 
son of Miami, Fla. Falls, and Fred Kubias. E4 of white with two wedding cakes daIs attached. Miss Carson's hobby or obtain- cd ends to swathe the throat. Crisp 

Ted Welch, Al of Cedar Rap- Cedar Rapids. went to Des 
.Ids. has asked Jeanne Andrews. Moines the early part of this 
~ of Tulsa, Okla,. to attend the week to aid in the oPP08itiQn to 
party with him. Miss Andrews I the bill be for e the legislature 

serving as ccntcrpieces, Little straw figures and deli- ing Puerto Rican finery puts her I veillngs are rolded into flat braidS 
After the short wedding triP. the cate belts and bracelets of polish- derinitely in style, since fashion and rolled 'round and 'round to TODAY and SATURDAY! 

d d f hi d b th ts 1 11 th t t I make sailol' brims or crowns. couple are at home with the e see s are as one Y e expel' e us a cos umc 'DANGEROUS HOLIDAY' 

will wear a dress of maroon silk which concerns the college of en
with a stitched pleat skirt, A ' glneerlng, 
cameo pin oUsets the high collar John Postlewait, E3 of Hender
line, and perky puffed sleeves are son, Ill" was in Dubuque this 

1 . 1 ' THE ' thO Veils (Ire drawn over crowns bride's parents, natives. A series of glass ockets. lewe I'Y IS thmg IS season, 
and lied under chins in a manner 

Messenxer-Smlth Ireminiscent of horseless carriage 

Thomas Ross Smith were married groom, solemnized the marriage, the couple left for Chicago. terious iilm around faces and hats 

with 
ItA HOlJLD • JACK LA RlJ 

Hedda. Hopper 
-Plus-

TOM KEENE 

Marion Charlotte Messenger and L, Woods, father of the bride- lowed lhe cer~mony after which days or swathed in- a misty mys-I 

at 11 p.m, last Friday in a single Mary M. Woods, sister of the The 'bride ' was graduated from dusted thickly with flower petals 
ring ceremony at the Newton instead of flowers, Some of these ' 'THE 
Methodist EP1'scopal church Dr bride'"'oom. and Keith Johnson the university, where she was af-

. ... face veils are colored in sucl1 hues I 
L, B, Logan performed the service of Chicago served as attendants, filiated with Chi Omega sorority. as hyacinth blue. others are pep-

elbow length, week, 
Freshie Marian Marsh of Le- -Wateh For It-Comlnc Soon!-

in 
PAINTED TRAIL' 

in the presence of the immediate The bride wore an aqua wool The bridegroom was graduated pered with colored dots. I Late~t News - Serial No, 7 
families and intimate friends, crepe afternoon dress with brown from the University of Wisconsin 

high and Pharmacy Frosh John • 
Henry Hauth will Suzie'Q it this 0 E S In' stalls 
evening, Multi - colored suede e e e 
flowers cross the shoulder line ff 
and meet at the neck of her green New 0 iee .... s 
crepe dress, She will wear black 

Helen Messenger. sister of the accessories, Her corsage was of and is a member or Theta Chi It's all very gay and springlike 
bride, and Fred May tag II served gerbia, stevia and pink carnations, fraternity. =========================== 

alligator pumps to complete the 
costume, 

Other members of the Fresh
man Party committee and their 
dates are Engineer Frosh James 
Guthrie of Iowa City aud Helen 
Davis, Ai of Iowa City, Frosh 
Roger Coulson of Ft. Madison and 
Margaret Barton, Al of Roscoe. 
Freshman Bob Wells of Evanston, 
IlL, and Freshie Betty Pentland 
of Webster Groves, Mo, 

Mrs. Tyndall To 
Review Book At 

P.E.O. Meeting 
"All This and Heaven Too" 

(Rachel Field) will be reviewed 
by Mrs, E, P, T. Tyndall this 
afternoon at a meeting of chap
ter E of the P, E. 0, sisterhood, 
The group will meet in the home 
of Mrs, H, L, Urban, 224 S, Linn 
street, at 2;30. . 

Assisting Mrs. Urban as host
~s will be Mrs, 0, E, Van Doren, 
""rs, Charles Berry and Mrs, J, 
1fJN. Kistler. 
':-Watch For U-Comlng Soon!-

Dean Burge Will 
Be Guest at Club 

Dean of Women Adelaide L, 
Burge ' will be guest at honor at 
a luncheon-meeting of the Chap
erons club Tuesday in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 12:15 p,m, 

The committee in charge of 
arrangements includes Ada Cul
ver, Mrs. Stella Crawford, Mrs, 
Anna Lois Post. 

as attendants, A wedding dinner in the home The couple are now at home in 
The bride wore II beige jacket of the bridegroom's parents fol- Madison, Wis. 

Mrs. Everett :Mean~ 
Takes Over Office 
Of Worthy Matron 

frock with japonico accessories. 
Her corsage was of talisman roses 
and white hyaCinths, . 

Her sister wore a navy blue 11-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;PI~'~--'---EENN~VI'iEEiiD;fBiiY{-------1 
frock with navy accessories and I L~'I.!t,.]tll' 
wore a corsage of gardenias, I ~ L ~- - - ---- EVERY WOMAN! 

Mrs, Everett R, Mea~ :WIIB In· ~he bride, daughter of Mrs, ClaudetSe " ZA Z A ' , With 
stalled worthy matron of Jessa- Charlottee Messenger of Newton.I'_C_O_LB __ E_R_T __ tn ______________ n....:e_rb....:c~r~t_M_&_rs_h_&_U..J 
mine chapter of the Order of was graduated from the Newton 
Eastern Star Wednesday night at high school in 1936 and has been 
a eandle11ght ceremony ; in the employed at the Newton company 
Masonic temple, Herman Smith I since that time, 
was installed as worthy patron, ,Mr, Smith was graduated from 

Other officers installed tor 19391 Newton high school. attended the 
Include Eula Van Meter, associate University of Iowa ~nd was grad
matron; Carl S, Kringel. associate uated from the Massachusetts 
patron; Mrs, M. H, Taylor, seere- Insittute of Technology, Since FI RST DRAMATIC SMASH 
tary; Mrs, J, L, Rec(lrds, treas- then he has been connected with 
urer; Mrs, I, A Rankin, condue- the experimental . department of of 19391 ValIAnt Iovenl Darlna 
iress; Mrs, J. H, Sch~(:hardt, as- the May tag company liS a deslgn- adventureofraw.unlamedfrontler 
sociate conductress; Mrs, Leona I ing engineer, 
Pearson, chaplain; Mrs, D, R, After a wedding trip to Mexico, 
Webb. marshal; Mrs, H, L, Peters, the couple will be at home in 
organist; Mrs: Marie Korab Rose. Newton, 
Adah. and Adelaide Goodrell, • Billman-Woods 
Ruth, Frances Billman, daughter of I 

Other officers installed we r e Mr, and Mrs. Henry Billman of I 
Mrs. George 'MIJler, Esther; Mrs. ' Mason City. became the bride oC 
Bion Hunter, Martha; Mrs, Ken- WendeJl Woods of Sharon. Wis,. 
neth Deming, Electa, .J;id Mrs. Jast Saturday in the Christ Luthe
Dan M. Overholt, sentinel, • ran church of Sharon, The Rev, 

Earl Harrington and the Avalon, Orchestra 

Varllty Danae 
Admission 40e , Daneinr 9 to 12 

-STARTS-

S ATURD-A Y 

DynamIte drama 

FLORENCE RICE 
CHAS. BICKFORD 
HELEN BRODERICK 
DIrected by w. S. V4D Dylt. n 

M.rvyD lARa, PlodllctJon 
J,f,G,*lcture 

IIB8DII NOW! 

Co,tor Cartoon and 
Fox News 

IUUI" 'FWI 
LU1'uun JUT NO. % 

n:~bred 
.jth JOHN LITH' ANN SHERIW, 

..... \ ' i 
" t. ( 

0J,J;ijl~® 
ENDS" TODAY 

, . "' \.' :' I i-

"ARRE~T, lJlJLLJ)OG , 
DRUMMOND" , 

A.,NI;) 
''TITANS OF THE· DEEPI' 

TOMORROW! 
IT'S MARRIED lift 

IN THE ROAR 

and JOAN ., 
BLONDELL 
ado.t II dlrij',flC'd : ani_ on their'" , 

moqn!.ln • 

Noted 
Third on 
1939 
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Famous Russian Piano Team 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

V ron sky , Babin 
Will Play Wed. 
In Iowa Union 

Famous Piano Team to Appear Here Practice Court 
Opens Sessions 

Noted Artists to Be 
Third on University 
1939 Concert Series 

Vronsky and Babin, famous 
Russian two-plano team, will ap
pear at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
inain lounge of Iowa Union, the 
)hb:d artists in the 1938-39 con~ 
cert course series. 

An established success in 
~erlca (allowing two previous 
seasoilJ here, the team was un
ktrown in this country at the 
tfme of their first appearance in 
New York in February, 1937. 

Josef Hofmann, world famous 
pianist and director of the Curtis 
Ir.atitute of Music in Philadelphia 
c.ned theni "th. most extra
or4lnary two-piano team I have 
heard in Europe," and predicted 
Its Immediate success in the 
United states. 

Their present tour, the third 
In America, will take them from 
coast to coast and from Canada 
to the southern border, with 25 
ot the United states in their itin-

Second ·Half of Case 
To Be Tried Today; 
Arthur LeU Presides 

With Charles Joiner, L3 of Ma
quoketa, and Robert Ross, 1.3 of 
Shenandoah, acting as attorneys 
for the defendant, the second 3e
mester practice court of the col· 
lege of law had its Ilrst sessipn 
yesterday. 

Louis Genung, L3 or Glenwood, 
and A. Whit KhnhalJ, L2 of We~t 
LIberty, ,argued for the plaintiff 
in the case, which concerns an 
automobile accident. 

'l'he second hal! of the clIse 
will be presented this afternoon 
and submitted to the jury for a 
deci&ion. The trial, based on ac
tual fact, concerns a coUlsion 
which occurred when one oC two 
cars approaching each other on, a 
paved highway turned across the 
hlghway to reach a side rand. 
Recovery for personai InjurIes 
and for damage to the car is de· 
manded by one party and a coun· 
ter-c1aim for wrongful death is 

I held by the other party. 
erary. Plats and pictUres are being 

Victor Babin Is hlmseJI a dis- used extensively in the case, since 
tlnlUlshed composer. He has con- proof by circumstances is one at 
tributed a number of composi- the outstanding issues. T,he 
Ilona to the limited repertoire of plaintil! is the sole surviving wit-
two-piano playing, and he has Vitya Vronsky and Victor Babin, The two have established them- ness of the accident. 
composed other forms as well. above, one or the world's most selves as supreme artists in AIt)- University students from out· 
fie , studied composition under fa mous double-piano teams, will crica during the past two sea- side the college or law yre serv
Franz Schreker. appeal' in Iowa Union at 8 p.m. sons. Their present toUT will ing as jurors. The following stu
. Born In Moscow, Babin went next Tuesday under the auspices cover the United States and in- dents compose the jury: Ann e 
to BerUn after the revolution to of the university concert course. clude parts of Canada. I Marie Sheely, A3 of Marshall· 
study piano under Artur Schna- town; Robert J. Knoepflel', A3 or 
bel. Vltya Vronsky was born at Sioux City ,' F. A. Christian, A3 
Ki k · absolute musical sincerity with ev, ma 109 her first concert D J b S . I of Lake Mills; Marvin Rusley, A4 
tour, as solo pianist at the age 01 which they approached every 1'. aco 14JI.S lCr at Iowa City; Harold Grigg, A2 
15. In Berlin, she also continued number." I Writes Biography of Cherokee; Robert Leo, A3 of 
ber studies under Schnabel, PlaY-I These noted pianists come to Dysart; Geraldine Grose, A3 or 
i nBI.~ol ncetrts

E 
meanwhile in the Iowa City as the next attraction , Of Robert Cousins Des Moines; • Charlotte Whitmore, 

r.ap ... s a urope. , , . I C4 of Iowa tCity; Helen Anderson, 
It ,was in Berlin that the two In a course which has Included I A biography of Robert G. A4 01 Wellman; lielen Rles, A3 
~ng people met, were married, Nino Martini, famous tenor, and Cou~ins, the "gentleman from of Iowa City, and John C, Meyer, 
• ad combined their talents to Robert Viroval, extraordinary Iowa" who won national fame as C3 of BurlingtQn. . 
f~ one of the world's foremost yeung master of the violin. on orator, has been written by Arthur Leff, local attorney, is 
plano tea~. ' . Tickets for the concert are on Dr. Jacob Swisher or the Uni- presiding as ludge. A divorce 

Vronsky ilnd .Babm D:re we.ll sale in room 15, music studio \'er~ily of Iowa. I case will be tried in the practice 
/UloWn to ~mel'l~an radiO a~dl- building-the oCCice of Prof. The volume, published by Ihe court next week. Any stvdent 
tIn~s. '. Their i'u'St Ame~'lcan Charles B. Righter, chairman of Slate Historical society, contains , interested in jury service may 
broadcast was on a sustaining the COnCel.t course committee detailed biographical material as send his name, addrl!ss and tele
pD.lltllm of the Columbia system. General admission or reserved well as some 25 speeches ~nd I phone number to the ' practice 
This .was followed by three other seats may be obtained, Cor the memorials given by Cousins. court of the college 01 l!lw. 
spo",ored programs over na- concert o[ Vl'onsky and Babin, I Cous!ns served for 16 years as -Wawh For It-Comin. Soon!
tiondl.. hook-ups, with an imme- and for those of the st. Louis a Ulllted States congressman 
diate and overwhelming response symphony orchestra and Jose- from the fifth lawn district in R' 1 B' I . T \ 
1_ ...... II t th h t th eglonR 10 OglSt , 0 rum S eners roug au e na- Phine Antoine, coloratura soprano · addition to seven years in the 
UOD. • of the MetropolHan Opera com· I slate legislature. Tell Botany Club Of 

With the Polovtsian dances from pany, who remain on this year' s Most famous speech was that 
Moussorgsky's "Prince Igor" con- srhedule of concerts. on the sinking of the U. S. s. Soil Conservations 
dstently prominent in the high-" -WaWh For It-Coming Soon!- Maine which he gave before the 
esl praise at reviewers every- United States house of represen. Warren W. Chase, regional bio-
where, the team demonstrates its P f O· tatlves March 21 1898. He also logist for the Soil Conserv\ltion 
\ltraatllity in the list of artists ro. Jemann delivered me m 0'1' i a I addresses service, will speak to Botany 
whose works they play-Mozart, Will Take Part. upon the death of such notables club at 4 p.m Monday in room 
l)ebussy, Br.ahms, Schumann. as PreSidents William McKinley 3)4 of the pharmacy-botany 

The New York Ti~es, review- In Conference and Warren Harding. building. 
111(' the debut " of Vronsky and -Watch For It-Comlnl' Soon!- Mr. Chase's subject,' "'From 
Babin in 1937, exclaimed that The average length of a rural Ridge to River," will deal with 
"here is a duo of singular gifts. ProI. Ralph Ojemann of the mail route in the United States is soil consel-vation and its .relatiol) 
They played together with com- educaHonlll psychology depart- 41.86 miles. to conserv<\tIon of wild life, l¥l 
prete rappOl·t. Moreover, theil' ment will leave Monday for Wis - well as otijer natural re~ources. 
interpretations bespoke a high consin State Teacher's college, The average automobile consists Lantern slides will be used to ii- I 
order of musicianship. They plny- La Crosse, Wis., where he will ael of 15,000 parts. lustrate the address. 
ed with poetry and warmth." as consultant for the home, school ==========================;;;; 
. The Phllade,lphia Evening Pub- and community relations confer
lie Ledger commented on their ence. 
ecnoert there as "one of the fin- The purpose of this meeting is 
est exhibitions of the playing of to work out more clearly the 
music for twi)-: pianos that has method of cooperation in the in
been heard in this city for many terests of child development. 
year •. They showed technique in Parents, teachers, and co",," 
abundance, art exquisite quality munity leaders will discuss the 
of tone, perfect unanimity and problem of how the home, schOOl, 
balance, II marvelously beautiful and community !nay work to
touch, and an ineredible perfec- gether to secure a more effectiVe 
lion of finish. relationship. The distribution of 

"But more important than even responsibility upon each of these 
thell! phYSical essentials was the groups will be studied. 

.,. 
• • 
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Gel your ticket 

, 
for the biggest 

Jam Session 
ANSON WF.EKS 

of the Year -the 

·Freshman Party 
'ANSON WEEKS mid hi, Orchestra 

There are a few tickets left . . 
I 
at the Union Desk 

Informal Per Couple $1.50 

"Let', 110 dancin' with Anson" 

FIDlST T~E 

OF.FERINGI 
Iowa Cl1y '~ Jlom. OWMd Sl4lte 

New Batbizon 
Glorious New Pastels 

BLUEBELL • PETAL PINK 
POMPADOUR PINK 

ALSO, BLUSH 

Straight Cut with 

Fitted Bias Top 

You'll want them for 
right now, you'll want 
them to put aside for 
later wear with pastel 
dresses .and sweaters, 
you'll want them because 
they are such exciting values 
you siITl;ply can't pass them 
by I Tailored of rich Satin 
Seraphim, a silk and rayon 
satin woven and . dyed in the 
Barbizon mills. You know 
Barbizon's reputation for 
tailoring, fit, and long wear! 
Better get your supply early 
while we have your size in 
your favorite color! 

PRIM MITE (Sbort Lelllth) 
Sizes 31 ~ to 39~~ 

STRUB'S-Seeond Floor 

Will Appear Here Next Week 
Dean Stoddard Classifies Psychology 
Into Four Fields in Vocational Talk 

Dean George D. Stoddard of Of aU fields of psychology Dean 
the graduate college classified the Stoddard designated this one to 

be the most practieal. 
possible fields of psychology into As a fourth division in psych-
four groups in his vocational ology, Dean Stoddard suggested 
guidance lecture yesterday alter- theoretical philosophical psychol-
1100n in Schaetrel' hall. ogy. Although this group Is only 

In the technical :field, with in its beginning stages, he pre
physiology, zoology or botany as dieted a promising future in it to 
a background, Dean Stoddard those interested in making a life
listed physiologicaL psychology as long career of their study of psy
the first group of possible fieJds. chology. . 
Bnmches under this c1assifica- In addition to these profession
lien may include the field of com- al ramifications, Dean 'Stoddard 
parative animal psychology and warned that students interested 
neural psycholoiY. in psycholoiY as a profess~on 

Dean Stoddard named physl- must have special aptitudes in 
cal psychology as a possible sec- some one line of work. He polnt
:md group. For this field he rec- ed 6ut that an illustration of this 
oOlmended a specific knowledge would be speech corrective work, 
c! mathematics and physics. I such as is beinle now carried out 

The third field, personal pSy- in the uniVersity. 
chology, is now one of the most . At the conclusion of his lec
important divisions, said Dean ture. Dean Stoddard lead a gen
Stoddard. To do this kind of eral discussion regarding the re
work, he advised that psycholo- lutionship between psychologists 
gists be interested in people a nd and psYchiatrists. The latest trend 
want to study their behavior. indicates that these two profes. 
Suc"h fields as social, educational, sions may be combined success
child, applied, llnd clinical psy- fully or practiced separately to an 
chology fall under this category. I advantage. -----------------

Ninety-Six Entries Set Record 
For Play Production Festival 

Clus C Leads With 
33 Entries; 70 High 
School Participants 

A new record by a wide mar
gin ha3 been created (or the state 
play productloh festival at the 
university by the entry of 91l 
casts, extension division officials 
announced yesterday. 

When eo casts competed last 
year, the previous record was 
set. [t is expected tha t the Ci nn I 
total wlil reach 100 when lale 
cntries are received. 

High school entries, 70, out
number all others. The three 
classes 01 schools will give their 
plays March 27 to April 1. The 
33 schools in class C constitute 
the lataest entry. 

On the rolls now are the en
tries of aO !;ommunlty groups 
and ~ix juniOl' colieres. These 
will appear March 23, 24, and 
25. Here is the roster of entrants 
to date: 

Des Moines Mask and Candle t~ 
cnsts) , Watel'!oo Woman's club. 

Junior College: Creston, Char
iton, Bloomfield, Lamoni, Mus
catine, and Red Oak. 

High School: "A," Muscatine, 
Marshalltown, Chariton, JeUer
son of Council JluLts, DaVenport, 
Ft. Madison, Keokuk, Franklin ot 
Cedar Rapids, Cllnton, East Wa
terloo, and Oskaloosa. 

"B," DeWitt, Garner, Nevada, 
Manchester, West Des MOines, 
Mapleton, Winterset, Waverly, 
Cedar Falls, Greenfield, Jesup, 
Leon, Marion, Mt. Ayr, Osage, 
Pella, Postville, Sac City, straw
berry Point, Sumner, Li!lcoln of 
Vmton, Anamosl1, Manson, Spirit 
Lake, New Hampton, Dnd Moul
ton. 

TODAY 
9--The Greek Drama. Community: "A," Marsha 11-
9:50 _ Program calendar and I t"wn. Comm.unity players, Dav

- enport Masquers "B" Woman's 
weather report. clubs ol Daven~rt, Cedar Rap-

"C," DanvlUe, Grand Junction, 
WinLieid, Lost Nation, What 
Cheer, Ocheyedan, South Eng· 
lish, Wellman, School for Blind, 
Vinton; Miles, Andrew, Auroura, 
Bra n don, Brighton, Earlville, 
Glidden, Hawkeye, Hudson, Le 
Claire, Lohrville, MaYDllrd, Mt. 
Vernon, Randalia, Scranton, Stan
ley, Traer, West Chester, Whit
ing, Parkersburg, Le Grand, New 
PrOVidence, Monona, and Oxford. 

With 10-}{omemaker's forum. ids, Clinton, Fairfield, Snc CJty, YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED! 

WSUI 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- Towa <;:it;y, .. Corall'ilIe Helghtl. We Prepare Scholarly Book Re-
vorites. club, fda Grove Junior Woman's views, Deb:l.tes, EssaJS, Papers, 

10:30-The book shelf. club, Red Oak Monday club, Speeches, Graduation Theses. Any 
11-5hakespeare. Walcott.S,c:ott cOllln~y J u n jar subject promptly. 500 per typed 
11:50-Farm flashes. Farm b~reau, Waterloo Civic page. Also Translations (All Lan-

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Prof. A. Crall' BaIrd, the uni

versity', internationally koown 
director of debate, and Omn 
Larson, a lTaduate ... Iat.nt In 
the speech department. will talk 
over "Technics of DIscUl8lon" In 
this afternoon's ForenAc Forum, 
3 ,until UO. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. theater, S'lmner Culture club, guages) reasonably. Expert Re-
I-Illustrated musical chats. Greenfield Young ,Peoples' Drama search Co., Box 36, Jackson, Ga. 
2--Campus activities. club, Spencer Drama elub. "C," I 

2:05-The worid bookman. ======:::!'=:=================== 
2:10-Modem music. 
3-Forenslc forum. 
3:30-Views and Interviews. 
3:45--Concert gems. 
4-Stamp lore. 
4:15 - Drake university pro

Views and Interviews at 3:30 gram. 
will have EUzabeth Halstein, of ' 4:30 - Second year French. 
Oslo, Norway, as .. uest. Mill Hal- 5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
llteln, a Junior In the university, I 5:30-Musical moods. 
has been In the United States only I 5:5f)-Dally Iowan of the Air • 
five months. 6-Dinner hour program. 

__ 7-Children's haul'. 
At 7:30 John Latimer, A3 of I 7:3D-Evening. musl~ale. 

Corning, will sing on the 15-min- , 7:45-History In revIew. 
ute Evening Musicale. Included , 8-ManhaUan concert band. 
on Mr. Latimer's program are 8:15-Parade of events. 
Handel's "Where E'er ' you Walk," I 8:30-Musical varieties. 
"MY Lady Walks with Loveliness" I 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
by Charles and several other tenor 
solos. 

Just Movecl In 
Today's ProfJ'am 

8-Morning chapel. 
ASHFORD, England (AP) 

Obtaining the keys to view a 
house, a man and his wife just 
moved in and sellled down. Wil
liam House, owner ot the house, 

8:15 - Forum string quartet of 
Boston. 

8:30-DaJly Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

I was forced to go to court to regain 
possession. 

'STRUB-WARIDItMt 00. 

~~ 
b" . 'CIt.,'. BOlD. O'll'Jled &lQI'a 

Our Entire 

Winter Stock 

of 

"' DRESSES . , 

and COATS 
· Drastically Reduced! 

", . -.. ' 

, I., keepina' lVIth our poUcy never to carry prmentl over from 

one se~on to the next, and in order to make room for 

, Ineomln, Sprln&, stocks, every winter .. annent bas been 

drastically reduced in price! Thla annual event provldel 
' YOll an 1ID8iarpusabie opportunity to bll)' apparel of Sttub 

quality at . a Iftat savl ..... 

WINTER DRESSES 
Value, $10.95 to 
$22.95 to Go at 

Included in this stlrrilll .ale are Brad
ley, Shirley Lea, Marjorie Montgomery 
and other famouS makes . . • in a 
iar,e variety of sizes. Outward bound 
.at one ridiculously low price . 

WINTER DRESSES 
Value. to $37.50 
r~uced to,.. S 

Many Cilr~right originals for 
the Co-ed, also Shirley Lea and 
other ' model frocks in one and 
two-piece styles in every ealor 
conceivable. The values are 

. really sensational ... hurry! See 

. theJl)! ' 

. "." 8TBUBt8-8eCODd Floor. . , . 

, . 

Fashion 

Floor 

Sylvia Dresses 
-AND-

Costume Suits 
will be presented in a special showing 

Today (Friday) 
by Mr. Sam Parey 

representative direct from New York 

Y9u .are invited to see these refreshing new fashions, 
tetlming with youth, color and vivaCity. 

Come j{ only to see this marvelous showing ... it's 
today! 

STRUB'8-Second Floor. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERs 

J~ 
JUST 

UNPACKEDl 
Iowa City'. Rome owned. store • 

]Veto Spring 
• 

" 

Dressmaker Suits 

$1295 

New styles )Vi~ d~finite watsts 
and' beautifully shaped skirts 
, • . some , wjth plaid jackets 
and ~Ialri skirtS ... also Dress
maker twp:.piece tweed suits in 
these smart combmations 

Pink ana NavY 

... a ... Gold 

. kan la, 0014 
. ~~ ~iid White \ 

ivery . garment · Is beautifully 
tailort!d. '. ' . som~ are punctuated 
with '·collars. 

'~. . 
To k!.~ ~teT dlversit;y to your 
wt.ra~~· JOU can also choose 
plaid jaCkets to 110 with plain 
ealorect .sltlrts. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Jacket.. are priced separately at 

$5~~$' ;0 ,$10.95 
8TIltJa'S'" .aoJUI Floor • 

" 
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Nazi Governlllent 
Intends To Achieve 
Parity With England 
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DEATH AT TREM 
"' M. E-CORNE 

Conference--
(Continued from pa,e 1) 

W ASIDNGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Ceatral Press Columnist will arrive during the day and READ THIS FIRST: girl. In the morning we will dis
will be- given opportunity to visit Elale Rltier, a beauty shop op - cuss the matter further. I-I must 
the fine arts building and the erato .. , t.a.kLa8' tbe place of bel' go and notify the othel's and call WASHINGTON, D. C.-Deplor- ably, but Yankee assistance did 
university campUl!. At 6:15 this friend, Kitty, tor a week in the the doctor." able as Chile's earthquake was, it somelhing toward laking the curse 
evening, a dinner will be held private salon of l\1rs. Horace Wlth- "The doctor?" did come at a handy time to solid- off, and all Latin America knows 
in the dining room of the Tri~ erspoon, Sr., Is disturbed by queer ify Latin - American senliment 

I b "There is a law of some sort it angle c u at Iowa Union with thlncs she finds and odd people back of Uncle Sam's western hem- . 

1 Lady Caus~e8-1 
Controversy .. 
Legislature Tries 
Having Woman 011 
WeHare CommiUee 

h rt talk b P fEE H I which requires certification of the ' h . I od . bb I l' To be sure, Latin folk east of the s 0 S Y ro. . . arper, ahe meets. al the Mallor, the lux- ISP enca go nelg or y po ICY· Andes are little subject to earth- DES MOINES, Feb. 2 (AP)-
the deCl·sJ·on last Dec. 30. director of the school of fine arts, lU'Io.. WIi;hersIlOOl1 home. he body." The Uniled States' reaction of 

Anglo-German 
Naval Treaties 

• 
Cited as Reason 

To Arm IO,OOO.Ton 
Crui er, Double 
Suhmarine Tonnage 

quakes, but they can have other 
The following announcement and Dean George D. Stoddard of linda her emuloyer is an eccenlric "Oh!" The body - that was the sympathy and helpfulness was just varieties of large-scale misfor-

the graduate coUege. old woman with sadly mIsplaced !lowered bundle in the anteroom. what might have been expected, tunes, and Uncle Samuel has had 
was I'eleased tonight through DNB, Round table meeUng:; will vanity. She meets ber granddau- "She is still-there?" but il was a very prompt reaction, 
Gel'man otricial news agency: toke plaoe from 10 to 12 a.m. cMer, Daphne; ber daughter-In- "Yes." all the same, and a very liberal a chance to figure as a valuable 

"In December, 1938, the German tomorrow. After luncheon in Iowa law; DeUa Crai&" an actress, wbo "But you aren't going to leave one. Naturally the "Chilenos" ap- friend in need whenever required. 
government notified the British Union, a second business meeting .... houe cuest, and the various her there overnight?" preciate it. Furthermore it served Oh, it was a nawful earthquake, 
government of its intention to put wiU be held in the fi ne arts llervanta of the household. Elsie I thought then he would put me as a potent hint to the other south- but, it there had to be one, it 
into effect certain rights under the bullding. A short talk by ProL oVel'hears a violent al'lrUDlent be- in my place, but he only sighed erly republics that no great coun- was~~ untimely, Pan-Americanly 
Anglo-German naval agreements Grant Wood of the graphic and iween Daphne and her molher, and said: "Al'rangements will be try elsewhere is so well situated, speC a I~g. f f 
of June 18, 1935, and July 17, 1937. plastic art department will. f ea- duriq which the girl criticizes her made for removal, ~s Ritter." geographically and financially, to ommg a leI' that Lima con er-

"Friendly conversations took ture the final dinner of the con- 1.landmotber. After meeting some I breathed in relie!. "May I go lend aid to any of them, in time ebnce, .in its wday it could not have 
place in Berlin Dec. 30, 1938, on terence in Iowa Union. Informal 0& ih.e other house &'uests, Elsie 10 bed now, please?" of emergency, as is Yankee-land. een Improve on. 
certain questions arising from the discussion will follow the dinner. _Ivel a manicure to old Mrs. Wlth- "Of course. You must be lired. Germany and Italy, our chief Nazi-Fascists Squelched 
German claims to these rights. erspoon's sister, wbo converses in You won't be needed until morn- rivals in their part of the world, Although eastern South Amcr-

"Germany at that time under- riddles. Wblle Mrs. Witherspoon, ing." are too Iar away to accomplish ica does not have earthquakes, it 
took to make a communication in Pupils Learn of Life Sr .. Is. under one of the four driers "Thank you-and good night." I much in the face of a capital dis- does have totalitarian activities. 
writing which was done Jan. 18. By S~eing Real Thina In the salon, Phil, Elsie's friend, crossed the lobby and slepped out aster on our half of the globe. One of these has just been 

"Accordingly, Germany wil l ~ drops tn to see ber lJIld telephones into the corridor. A man rushed They haven't the resources, either. squelched by President Vargas of 
build up its submarine tonnage to from downstairs. Elsie goes down past me and came to a halt a few One hears recognition of this fact Brazil, with the arrest of Plinio 
P·'·I·ty Wl'th the member states of LONDON (AP) - Educational • hi Wh EJ I tu Salgado who was tryrn' g to stu' , un 
~ .0 see DL en sere rns to feet away. It was the count and reflected from all the Latin-Amer-' ... 

the BI'I·t1·sh empl're, be"'.nnJ·ng wI·th authorities have adopted a plan an Integr'al Action evolution J'n 
1939 until the agre-ed IJ'ml't I'S of calling in garbage men, post- fthlne sa. Ion, she faints when she he was in a great state of agita- ican embassies and legations in S PIS P 1 r th ht t 

reac e . . ' . . -..., wblle under tbe drier. After being his brow damp and perspiring. ean or Asiatic government ne- Brazil's capital (which is Rio de 

fowa's legislative economy bloc, 
alas, today tried to pour oil on 
the troubled social wetrare wa
ters. 

They filed an amendment to a 
pending canso lida lion act in the 
Iowa house providing that one 
of the three members of the pro
posed new public weltare board 
be a woman. 

Rather than sweetness and 
peace, however, the introd uction 
of the feminine angle has only 
caused the storm to rage more 
fiercely than ever before. 

The joint senate and house 
committee on consolidation tried 
to steer a midd Ie course several 
days ago between the embattled 
welfare factions. 

The committee iiled a biU pro
viding for a three-member, full· 
time welfare board. 

l'alDAY, ~J 

_ .... _----? 

In 
The 1938 casl" 

State. farmers 1 
ucts and from 
ments was calc 
000,000, com pal 
eoo,ooo in 1937 
III 1932. 

Ahhough mo 
are ot "all 81 

I about 60 pound 

I 
qllireci to produc 
ones. The wood 
iDI cases, foune 

I 

attachments and 
p.!)Cr. 

Factory sales 
totaled 4 , 068,93~ 
States and Cana 

SCOT~ 
BERLIN, Feb. 2 (AP) - Ger

many formally announced' to the 
world tonight that she was taking 
advantage of the 1935 and 1937 
AnglO-German naval agreements 
to build up to parity with the 
British fleet in submarines and to 
arm her new 10,OOO-ton cruisers 
with heavier guns. 

The guns will be of 20.3 centi
meters caliber (7.992 inches) in
stead of 15 centimeters (5.906 
inches.) 

Great Britain was informed of 

h d • men, park-keepers sewer-m..... ds that the old lady has died tion. His breath was labored and I Washinglon. Of course no Europ- ao au o. ao au 0, oug no 

"Germany will also arm the two butchers and bakers to gIve first-j I d"'U th Id Janel·r") I·S the republl'c's pl'I'ncl'p~1 . .,. .. to . rev ve , ., za, e ma ,accuses "Have you seen Madame With- glected to inform q~i1e how sorry U ~ 
10,000 ton crulSe.rs K and L n~w I ~and informatIOn children dur- ber of stealing Mrs. Witherspoon's erspoon?" he demanded . "Ev'ery- it was, but that was all the good city (about the size of Chicago), 
under construction, transferrmg 109 lectures and lessons. emeralds, which are mIssing. She where I look and nowhere she it did for the sufferers. The U.S.A. and Sao Paulo state is a big 
the~ from class .B to .class A, to .The schol~rs ply the tradesmen succeeds In convincing H ce ees!" sent more than regI.e!s; it rushed enough tail to wag the bulk of the 
which Germanr, IS entitled under wl~h questions. and thoroughly Witherspoon that she knows noth- "Who is there?" Mr. Horace money, medicines, men and relief Brazilian dog. Therefore a Sao 
the agreement. enJoy the experIence. ing of tbe missing jewels. peered over my shoulder. of all sorts. Paulo rebellion would be bad bus-

---------------------------- The aim of the experiment is (Now Go On With the story) "Eet ees I , Count Orsini!" ex- Chile is an extL'emely poor re- iness for the whole country. The 

It hoped that that type of setup 
would still the conflict raging 
among officials and othCl'S inter· 
ested in the administration of the . 
state's $13,000,000 old age pension 
and welfare program. 

I Cit M . . L to teach children self-expression claimed the count, pushing his way public, utterly unequipped to cope Integral Action party is partly fas-owa Y USIClanS e.ave by bringing them inb) ~IOMT con- CHAPTER ELEVEN \ into the salon. "I come for the with so sudden and formidable a cist, partly nazi. But it is mainly 
tact with the every-day life they "WERE YOU absent from the Madame Witherspoon!" catastrophe. The quake victims' nazi, because southern Brazil (Sao 

On Concert Tour Through East know. salon-a long time?" Mr. Wither- "Madame Witherspoon?" Mr. sufferings were terrible, unavoid- Paulo) is predominantly German. 
spoon asked me. There was a Horace groaned aloud. "My God!" _ Thus this thing, had it eventuated, 

W I h "'. N Yeo ar's sharpness to his tone that startled he said. "My dear God! It is the would have given Germany a dan-e SHave ew laugh or cry. "She needn't be wor- gerous Brazilian foothold _ dan-

Seals Club Has 13 Days After First ried!" gerous from the standpoint o[ the 
"Now don't be sore, baby. She United States. 

didn't mean nothin' . I'U fix President Vargas is pretty much 
-.. things." a dictator himself. However, he is FISHGUARD, Wales (AP)-

Committee members, howevet, 
have been deluged by objeCtions 
from both gro·ups. Many ot the 
objections have come from wom
en's club members, they say. 

"We'll call off the dogs," the 
legislators decided, "by making 
one of our new board members 'a 
woman. Then maybe the wives 
and molhers will quiet down." 

Mr., :tUrs. Muenzer, 
Violinist and Pianist, 
Nationally Recognized 

InitiatiQn For 
10 Probationers 

People living in the valley called 
"The Gwaun" waited until Jan
uary 13 to celebrate New Year's 
day. 

"But why did the others snub not pro-German or pro-Italian; he oil. That issue remains to be ad-
me?" I wanted to know. Had the is pro-U.S.A. justed. 

Prof. and Mrs. Hans Muenzer, affair of the missing emeralds Not So Bad Incidentally, Latin America is in 
well-known Iowa City musicians, 
will leave tomorrow for a concert 
tour ot eastern cities, to be cona 
eluded with an appearance at 
Town Hall, New York, on Feb. 13. 

Initiation into Seals club was reached the kitchen despite Mr. All this is tolerably satisfactory. default to us on certain commer-

last night in the social room of the 
women's gym. Roberta Nichols, 
A4 of West Liberty, president of 

When the Georelan calendar 
was introduced Into this country 
in 1752, the inhabitants of the 
valley considered they had been 
robbed of 13 days. So they begin 
their new year on the 13th when 
all workers take a holiday, and 
go round the farms with bags 
and sacks to collect food. 

Horace's precautions? Uncle Sam has had a "!avor- cial loans. Sen. Hiram Johnson 

Professor Muenzer, violinist, is 
concertmaster of station WGN of 
the Mutual network and head of 
violin instruction of the music de

the organization, was in charge. 
The initiates, who have been on 

probation since October, include; 
Kathyrn Hrusovar, Al oI Moline, 
Ill.; Jane Fink, A3 of Louisville, 
Ky.; Betty Hughes. 

"Well," he scratched his head. able" earthquake on the South does not want us to be allowed to 
"They sorta got an idea that it American west coast, in Chile. He make any further Latin-American 
was your fault the old girl kicked I has had an undesirable would-be advances until those obligations 
off. Goin' away like you did an' revolution suppressed on the South are met. But they are different 
leavin' her." American east coast, in Brazil. from our claims against Europe. 

partment. 

" I see." I felt oddly relieved. Brazil and Chile are two of I Europe deliberately has repudiat-
Then - then the emeralds had South America's three most im- ed its war debts to the U.S.A. In 
nothing to do with it. portant countries. The third is Ar- Latin America, we sJmply made 

"Tim!" A girl's voice summoned gentina. The Argentine Republic II some bad investments, and lost Mrs. Muenzcr, a concert pianist, 
recitalist, accompanist and teach
er, has played with many of the 
country's leading symphonies. 

Margaret Schmithals, G of Mil
waukee, Wis.; Virginia Schraugel', 
and Martha Small. 

Girl Adopts Family 
him. is rather cold toward us. PJ'imar- out, just as occasionally we do at 

The Town Hall recital , which 
will mark Professor Muenzer's 
first appearance in New York, will 
include "Sonata for Violin and 
Piano in E Flat Major, Opus 18" 
by Richard Strauss, and "Sym
phonie Espagnole, D Minot·, Opus 

Muriel Strate, Al of Keokuk; 
Ruth Summy, A1 of Des Moines; 
Gertrude Toyne, A2 of Clarinda, 
and Ilsegret Weber, Al of Cedar 
Rapids. 

DURHAM, England (Al') - A 
17-year-old London girl has 
"adopted" a needy family of five 
in Durham. The girl, an unnamed 
art student, will contribute toward 
the family's support. 

"So long, kid." He glanced be- ily it is native; then German, Brit- home. We patriotically advanced 
hind him. "Got to scram now, but ish and Italian, mixed. I several billions to our European 
remember I'm for you!" The rest of Latin America is associates in war time, and they 

"So long," I said and went on fairly friendly to us now-possibly dumped lJi;. We are supposed to 
up the stairs. excepting Mexico, which clashes 1 use some business judgment in 

(To Be Continued) with us a bit over the question of, making Latin-Amhican loans. 

21" by Edoual'd Lalo. 
Thc Meunzers' first appearance 

on their concert tour will be in 

-Watch For It-comln&' Soon!
There are 17,487 farms in Wyo

ming and the average size of each 
is 1,610 acres. 

Greenville, Pa., Monday cvening. S d M T 

More than 14,000,000 eggs were 
"harvested" this yeru' in Montana 
fish hatcheries. Iowan Want Pay! 

the guests of the Rev. Wendell S. u W ly 
LOST AND FOUND APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR RENT-GARAGE --While in Greenville they will be tIl ents ay ake Exams "B t I the cold sIJoulder?" 

Dysinger, who W<lS formerly pas- F N A. me. 1 glanced quickly at him. But hOUl' to announce the engagemenl L 
tor of lhe English Lutheran church or avy vlation Training he'looked so uncertain and uncom- and my mother-is dead!" 

OST BETWEEN FIELDHOUSE, FOR RENT - T II R E E ROOM FOR RENT - GARAGE STALL, 

in Iowa City. and Mrs. Dysinger. fortable in his role of interrogator From somewhere below stairs an 
and University Library, gray apartment wilh private balh. 120 E. Davenport. Dial 3682. 
d black Parker pen. Mothers Dial 4315. 

PLUMBING • 
ift. Reward. Phone Quad. I ---A recital Feb. 8 at PitlshUl'gh, tb~t I de7ided I musl have been! the strains of a waltz drifted fit- G 

will follow an appearance at Boat'd Will Receive by 1942 will bring the strength of m~Ttahir~etyn lOmWI'nhuattesI,,?ald hceoanlf·des· sed, fully to where we stood, the lhree - FOR RENT - IMMEDIATE POS-
ROOMS FOR RENT I session first floor furnished 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Meadville, Pa. Prot. and Mrs. I • 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald, formerly of I Apphcants Feb. 15 In the fleet up to that permitted by miserably. "I'd give anything if I of us, speJlbound! 

heating. Larew Co. 227 I. 

F OR RENT - LARGE 
apartment. Frigidaire and gal'age. Washington. Phone 9681. 

---Iowa City, will enterlain tbe mu- E' . Build' existing treaties. hadn't gone; but I didn't know!" I·· • 
sicians during their stay in Pitts- nguleenng lng The training will start at the broke off unable to continue. The morning following Mrs. 

SINGLE 21 N. Dodge. Dial 6197. 
room. Man. Near hospital and PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

burgh. various naval reserve aviation "Naturally not, Miss Ritter, nat- Witherspoon's death was the usual ·A rt School. 225 Richards St. Dial ~ Condi tioning. Uial 5870. Iowa 
Before their journey to New College men interested in avla· bases located throughout the urally not. You mustn't condemn nightmare that follows unexpected 22 

York, the couplc will present a tion cadet training with the United States. For those living yourself." Awk~ardly he patted death, with here a certain un-I 
concert at Slippery Rock, Pa. ! Uniled' States navy wJll have an in this viclnity the base is located my shoulder. "n was her time to definable something that showed F 

The artists will also give recitals opporturuty 10 qualify for the at Lambert field, Rober~son, Mo. i go and sbe - she went. You itself in the uneasiness of the 
at Philadelphia and Norristown, training course by meeting an Here elimination flight training couldn't have saved her." household and the strange, unnat-
Pa., and will be the guesls of Mrs. examining board for an interview is carried out for a period of one "You are very kind. Very. I lIral silence that hung heavily over F 
Walter Knerr, national r a d i 0 nd examination here next week. month for the purpose of deter- shouldn't have lef t her; I realize all the Manor. It was the sori of 
chairman for the Federation of The board will meet applicants mining the aptitude of the candi· ilia! now. Perhaps she called to silence tbat wears on your nerves 43 
Music clubs. in room 103 in the engineerirlg dates to serve as a pilot and as me when she Ielt herself-going! and makes you see things tbat are 

Aller the tour Mrs. Muenzer building on Feb. 15, 7:30 p.m. to a commiasioned officer in the Perhapa-" not there and heal' things that are F 
will couch with Sigismond Sto- '9 p.m. and in room 104 on Feb.! United States naval reserve. "Please, Miss Ritter! You'll not said. It all began at breakfast, 
jowski, distinguished exponent of 16, all day. Candidates who successfUlly make yourself ill! Heart trouble which I took in the housekeeper's in 
Paderewski, for a few weeks. Pro- This program is in accordance I pass tests tor this period of train- such as mother had is incurable. dining room. I noticed something 
fessor Muenzel' will return to Iowa with the provisions of the Vinson- p ng become aviation cadets and We knew, all of us, that she would was amiss immediately I entered F 

67. 
FOR RENT 

City -Plumbing. 

OR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK I Front apartment. Three rooms COAL 
north of Union. Dial 6977. I with private balh, electric re-

- frigerator, automatic heat. All Heat Coal reql!ires Jess 
OR RENT-LARGE COMFORT- Dial 9681 attention . . . will not clinker 
able room. Man preferred. Dial ... burns cleanly with intease 
52. - - heat and lasts longer. 

FOR RENT-STUDENT COUPLE 1 LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
OR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. or business w()man 10 share 

I 
307 E. Court Street 

Housekeeping privileges. Close apartment. Dial 6301. Dial 3292 
Dial 6685. FOR REN.T-3 ROOM FURNISH- --

ed apartment. PI·ivate floor. H.A tJLJ}l'a 
OR RENT - LARGE NEWLY Dial 6760. 

tHey take a course of training in I'm convinced she never knew "Good morning," I said, and the C 
City. Trammell treaty navy bill which I are sent to Pensacola, Fla., where I die suddenly and without warning. the room. 

aeronautical engineering and reo what happened to her, She-she five faces of the five persons seat
ceive instruction in pilotin, and just closed her eyes and slept! ed about the table turned briefly F 
maneuvering all types of service That knowledge, Miss Ritter, com- toward me and then turned away. 

decorated room in quiet home. 
lose in. Dial 4932. 

--
FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-

nished apartment. $22.50 411 
Long- Distance and Gellel'll! 
Haulmg, Furniture M4J.riIIr, 

planes. forts me greatly." I slipped into my place and filled D 

OR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. N. Dubuque. Crating and Storage. \ 

117 E. Burlington. Close in. ---- MAHE R 
ial 3269. - FOR RENT - FUR N ISH .Ill D B R 08. 

- ---- J'rarofer & Sloru( 
OR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS -- .. - -- ---- Dial 9696 

After 11 months at Pensacola "Oh, I do hope you are right!"lmY plate. F---
during which time the cadet I ~,ald fer~ent?,f' "I?o hop~ so!" . Ut:0n ~y right. a black-haired 
earns the right to wear the cov. I am fight. he sald positIvely, girl In uruform stirred her coffee 
eted g. old wings which indicate a I and his dull, colorless eyes lighted round and round. When, acciden- 27 
naval aviator he is orctered to strangely. "Years ago I studied tally. I knocked her elbow she 
active duty ~ith the fleet for a medicine ; I was going. to . ~~ a jerked quickly away and began to 

for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

apartment. Desirable. Dial 2512. f 

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM I = 
OF 

f 'OR SALE 
OR SALE - HAND MADE LIN-

I
period of three years. Here he is great doctor, a great scIentist whIsper softly to Mrs. Greely. F 
assigned to an aircralt sq,uadron "But you gave it up?" Curiosity That worthy indivipual, serene as 
operatma from aD aU'eraft car- on :ny part got the better of dis- ever, methodically munched her Chi 

I riel'. cretion. toast and bacon. li 

en tablecloths, painted Haviland 
na . Old glassware. 14 E. Bur-

I At the conclusion of tne four "I gave. it up, yes." The light Across the table, Tim, the chaf-
ngton. --

WANTED TO BUY 
E PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

years of duty, the cadet is com- ~ed ~d somethi.ng incredi,~IY sad feuI', dunked his r~lIs into hi s cof
missioned as an officer in the and bitter took Its place. I put- fee. Now and agam he glanced at W 
naval reserve, paid a cash bonus ter," said Mr. Ho:ac~, slowly, "I me and smiled tur~velY as though 
and returned borne where he can putter:, about upstaIrs In my labor- he had been forbidden to do so. t'e 
become affiliated with one of the atory. As the meal progl'essed my un- lin 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
pairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-

training bases For sorne unknown reason I [elt easiness increased. No one spoke 
gton. 

A..UT~ SERVICE 

apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. 
WHERE '10 GO Adult. Dial 2068. 

FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM Delicious LU9cbeons .. 25c to set 
apartment. Private Bath. Adults. Evening Dinners ...... 35c to sell 

824 N. Gilbert. Tues. Nite-Real Italian 
-- Spaghetti Dinner .. .............. 5Ie 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. SIe 
apartment. Every convenience, Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. S~ 

soft waler, heated garage, indner- Town & Gown Tea Room 
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 

W A...'fl'ED-LAUNDRY UF,J;:T 
, 

YOUR FRIENDS 
WANTED - S'l'UDENT LAUN~ at 

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. DYSART'S 
Dial 2246. Ice Cream and Candies QuaUficatl~. for ellpblllty embarrassed, as though I had to me. I felt my face turning red 

provide thai the appUcaa& must stumbled onto a secret, long hid- and white and red again. Hurried
be a male cil&ea, be n i IeIII dl!ll, and now, under stress, impul- 1y I swallowed my food and told H OME OIL CO. 

- -
WASHING AND W ANTE!: - STUDENT LAUN-

1 

LUncbeon and fountain senlol
l For Free Detlvery Dial zsd, 

than zt ye .... old rO th n sively revealed. I lowered my gaze, myself that servants were a silly , 
28 be unmarrl II or dm:ee ~ ,loath tO'look upon a soul so naked. superstitious lot. They believed, I -
tai.- h I U e~: ho~ ~ "Mr. Witherspoon!" I burst forth supposed, that death in a house 

OJ, p y8 ca y a_ ~yc oc presently. foretold ill luck. 
ically qnaUfled. "Yes?" < "Listen, kid " _ Tim had slid 
He m~t agree to remain on "If Mrs. Witherspoon died while from his chair and foUowed me to 

such active duty. as the d,:pa~- . I was in the pantry, I couldn't the foot of the rear stairs--"don't 
DllJIla."l and Pat O'Brien· as they appear In their newest hit, men~ may aUthOriZe, to- mam~ have stolen the emeralds!" let it get you! They don' t mean 

Record," starting tomorrow at the VarSity theatre. f ly In g efficiency insofar .as .llt "You couldn't?" Plainly he did nothin' that bunch '" 
p~acticable by associatl~g .himself not follow me. "But ' why the coid shoulder?" I 
WIth a naval reserve aVIation unit "No! Don 't you see? Tthey wel'e demanded tearfully. "What have I 
alter completing his aalnlne. on the table when I left the room; done?" 

He mlJllt su~mlt .three ]etters they were gone when I returned! " S h u c k s ! You ain't done 
ATl)RDAl:', FEBRUARY 4Ih-l:30 P. M. of recommendation Signed b1 per· Someone must have entered the nothin'." He 'chucked me under the 

l\lovlng to California-closlng. oot everythm._nUre (2) sons of recognized slandlng in salon and-" I clapped my hand to chin. "Fact is," he grinned shame-
housebold furnishlnFs. Sell inside II cold. (East end Markel the communit?, and he must be ~ my mouth , my eyes widening in iacedly, "fact is, Henrietta, that's 
street, south half blook, east one block) . college or uruverslty grapu~~ or dawning horror. Mrs. Horace's maid, well - she 

1153 HOTZ AVE.-WILLARD MELLECKER, Owner be able to present a certihcate "-and stolen them after my don't like you none too well!" 
Plano, extra ,"ood 9x12 rue and two 9x12 Ilnoleums'; SIm! showing completion of one·half of mother was dead," he concluded "Henrietta? You mean the girl 

AUCTION FURNITURE 

mons stndio couch, like new; White sewlnr machine; Heatrola, the necessary credits. for me. who sat next to me? But I don't 
sllrhtly used; nearly new breakfast table, , cbalrs and work I Applicants must also pass a "Oh, I don't mean to accuse even know her!" 
table; 1\iaylag washing machine with new motor; 2 .DOd cas rught physical examination. anyone'" I "Yeah, I know, but Henry an' 
rances; 2 good radios; cood kitchen cabinet; 2 cbalrs and dav- Wilbur J. Wehmeyer, a gradu- "Quite an right, Miss Ritter." me-well-we're sort of eneaged 
enport· 2 child'S beds; chest of drawers, dressers, mIrrors, I ate of the college of engineering 'He smiled faintly . like an'-" 
'.rOCkers, 4 beds, chairs, tables; roocl smaU and laree ice li at the university In 1937, qua - "Of course," I added hastily, " it "Oh!" A great ligh t dawned box; kerosene stove, lamps, bui'd, laund .... slove, too .. , sheller, th "J I r <'(I in thc course and last mon is po.ss.ible that Uley have been unon me. "She's jealous!" wheel barrow, dishes, utensils, 8 dozen jars. A lot of things .. 
too Dumerous to list. completed his ,11 IIIIIIIth8 at Pen' mislaid." "Thai's about the size of it," he 

100 quarts of bome canned fine fruits and vecetablel. I sacola. He is now assigned to "Yes, it is possible," he ugl'ee:9, admitted sheepishly. "She thinks 
J. 'A. O'LEARV. Allrt. .BEB-NA. RD WILKINSON, Clerk I pfltrol ~qllndron MIPt . :lot P_L rifliDIf, His shouldet's sagged lim~ I'm kindn soft on you." ... __________________________ ~ lIll1'bor, Honolulu. Iy. "r shouldn't worry, my dear "So!" I dJd not know whether t& 

grellsing by experts. Dial 3365. dry. Dial 4632. , , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
srEOlAL OAS U JtA.TE~-A special discount Cor cash Take advanlage 01 the CAsh rates prInted In Bold tFJl* 
Yllll be....!!:!!9w~ '!.~U ~""1!Ied Ad ver1!!!.!'K_ a~u'!!:." below. 

pa.ld wlthlu lh'"(le dH.-YM (rom cJ:plration dat e ot lhe ad~ 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days ·1 Three Days I Four Days 1 l~Jve Days I Six DUoYI 
Worda I LlneslChargel Cash IChargel Cash 'Charge I Cash ICharge Cash IChargol Cash IChargel Cuh 
UI! to 10 1 2 I .28 I .25 .SS I .30 I .42 I .38 I .n .46 I .59 I' .1i4 I .68 I .n 
10 to 15 I B I .28 I .~IJ .55 I .50 , .66 I .60 I .77 .70 1 .88 I .80 I .99 I .90 
16 to 20 I 4 I .39 I .35 .77 I .70 .90 I .82 1 1.03 .94 1 1.17 1 1.06 1 1.BO I IJ. 
21 to 25 I 5 .50 .41i .99 .90 1.14 1.04 I 1.30 1.18 I 1,45 I 1.32 I 1.61 I j," 
26 tJ:l 30 I j 

6 .61 .6Ii 1.21 1.l0 1.39 1.26 I 1.66 1.42 1 1.74 I 1.58 1 1.91 I U4 
~1 to 36 I 7 .72 .65 1.43 1.30 1.63 1.48 I 1.83 1.66 , 2.02 1 1.84 I 2.22 I !.I! 
38 to 40 1 8 .83 .71S 1.65 1.50 1.87 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 , 2.31 I 2.10 I ua . 1 UO 
41 to 45 I 9 .94 .8/1 1.8 7 1.70 2.11 1.92 I 2.35 2.14 , 2.80 I ue I 2.84 1 U. 
4S to ~O I 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1.90 2.35 2.14 I 2.62 2.38 I 2.88 I 2.62 I 3.15 1 %.I! 
51 to 55 I 11 1.16 1.05 2.31 UO ' ,2.60 2.36 I 2.88 2.62 I 8.17 , %.88 , 3.46 1U4 
56 to 60 I 12 1.27 1.13 2.58 2.30 2.84 US·, 8.15 2.86 , 3.49 , I 3.14 , 1.7. , UJ 

Minimum oharre 150. I'Ipeclal 10nr term rlltes fmo- number and letter In a bl1nd ad are to ~ eoI/ll'" u 
nlehed on r6qutlt. Each word In the advertisement one word. 

Clao.lrled dl."lay, 500 per Inch. BUllne. oardI W 
must be counted. The prellxe. "For Sale," t'For Rent,iJ eolumn Inch, $5.00 per mon th. 
"LOll ," and .Imllar ones at tHe hel'lnnlnr. ot ads are In t;'1a..,lfIed advertising In hy fl " . m. wtll ~ J)ublllltell 
~. counted In the total number ot word. n the II.d. The Ihe to1Jow1!.ti' morn In,.. 
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Interesting Side-lights 
The 1938 cash IIlcome of United A carload or 200 bred ewes were 

IlUtea farmers (rom sale of prod- distributed In 10 North Georgia 
IlCIs and from government pay- counties in the fall of 1938 in an 
m~nts was calculated at $7,625,- effort to revive the sheep raising 
000,000, compared with $8,600,- industry in that area. 
Il00,000 in 1937 and $4,328,000,000 
111 .1932. Seven states will ~e yellow on 

black as the color scheme for 1939 
AJlhough modern automobiles automobile license plates while 

are of "all steel" construction blue on white is thl!' second most 
aboUt 60 pounds of wood is re- popular arrangement, with six 
quire<! to produce even the smaller states using it. 
ones. The wood is used for paek-
iIIl cases, foundation for various There are approximately 31,144 
attachments and as tibel' board and rW'al mail carriers in the United 
paper. States, covering 1,387,427 miles. 

Factory sales of cars in 1938 The U .S. bureau 01 public roads 
talaled 4,068,935 in the United imrpoved 15,000 miles of highway 
States and Canada. in its 1938 program. 

SCOTT'S SCR.L4PBOOK R. J. Scott 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Life is very like a game of -a good deal 
depends on good playing, and good playing 

depends on a good deal. 
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to U' Saxon (abbr.) 
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lI-Like 35-Part of 
"to be" 

l{-Jewl,h 36-Therefo~e 
month 37-Oblierve 
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'l'e;,AH? HOLO 
'(oUr.! HAJRoN.' 
W6'~ 601"1' IN 
AfTE~~EM ~I 

I'M NOT GOING TO TRY - I'VE 
A DIFFERENT PLAN! 

NICE 'c WOf<I( 
ED II 

" 

o • 00 

AFTER ED WIJR'GLER HAl> S~ENT AN HOUR S7AN~ 
DI~GJN<& IN -me FROZEN GROUNI> FOR A BONE 
HIS NEW DOG ~At> BU~IED -TlJ.e HOUND 
BICOU~'\." IT OUT FROM U"'t>ER, "mE WOOD SHED 

n".'f'U~r .... r lOla ........... ,Anl.f\"'''"-lICAH: If)(. WUIIlOMIC.HI Cj llcrRV[Q 2.-3 -3'1 
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ROOM BY 
AND 

BOAR}) 
GENE 

AHERN 

....--. eUT 'YOU 1OO"'- LI"'-E t>... SEA.LYI4A.1'<\ 
TEPS;"\E:? IN'TI-IA.T DISGUISE: t>...NO TI-IE 
II\.JOI~N CI-IIEl=- 15 'BOUND 10 ~~CON\E. 
SUSPICIOUS rn: YOU GOING IN t:>..Nt> QU, 
01= 11-\~ 140USE: ~~"'-NOW ~EP-t:::'S ~N 
\DE~.-~5\NCE TI-IE:. CI-II~F SA.YS HES 
GOING 10 SCALP 'YOU t>...NO YOU'RE: 
AlRE~'DY 'TI4REc-QU~?i'ER£ 'BALD, 
WI4Y OON', YOU WE~'R A W\G AND 

~E:. COlJL"D 'PEE;L IT OFF W\T~ tI.. 
PUTTY I-'.NIP2.'(?-T\4EN HE'D 

T~IN~ ~15 140NO?, I 
-= ..... ",.;:0.. ~~D 'BEEN ~vrnGEt> 

..:sOVE:,..AN t)(,CtLL'i:.~T 
SUGGE..STION ,L~t:> ' .......... 
-~E:. ~Il.S A.\...WA.YS SE:.t'~1 
ME ~~tl..RING ~ 'BE:.P.E.T) 

so 1 L\'" PUT ON A CU~L,( ' 

TOUPEE;--~ ONE 1 I 
WO~E; A.S A. SCOTL~ND . 

'YA.'RO INSPE.CTOR \ i 
Wl-\~N I SOLVED T~E ; 
FA.N\OUS TW'C~LE~t>."" I 
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66 Civil, 13 ~riminal 
Cases on Feb. Docket 

Traffic l"dents Wri!p All They've Learned Rotarians To 
Fete Wives At 
Party Feb. 15 

I iura I resources was streised h,. 
Prof. C. W~y. Thompson of u.e 
coUege of commerce, speaking ~ 

New Term Of 
Court to Begin 
First of Week 

Clerk to Dislribute 
Listings to County 
Bar Memhflrs Todav 

Lions Club to Sponsor I. C .. 
Better Home Show March 1., 2, 3 , 

Iowa City Better Home show, of the Cloor placed in the- form 
sponsored annuaJly by the Lions of an "L," signilying Lions. 
club, will be staged in commu· In addition a stage will be con. 
nity building March I, 2 and 3, 
it was announced by J. Harold structed (or purposes of entertain· 
Simmen, general chairman or the ment progl'nms during the show. 
committee in charge. Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch, presi-

The show will mise money to dent of the organization, appoint
be used locally for the welfare of ed the following committee heads: 
children. Simmen, general chairmnn; R. 

Community building ballroom C. AI'nett, booths; Glen Griflith, 
will be decorated. Booths Will i tickets; G. R. Davies, publicity; 
be placed around the sides o( the James Stronl{s, decorations, and 
room besides those in the center Ted Hunter, entertninment. 

Sixty-six new civil cases and 
13 criminal cases are listed in 
the bar docket for the Febr\lary 
term oC district court which 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
will distribute today among 
Inembers oC the Johnson County Poll·ce Captal·n Remodeling On 
Bar associa tion. 

Attorneys have filed 42 trial K. of C. Building 
notices indicating that they wiSh Wins Honors 
for these cases during this term. Nearly Finished 

fore the group. He Insisted lilat 
conservation aem:mds II derinlte 
program. It is nothing that CilQ 

,t I II 

be attained by a single individua~ 

"Ladies night party" will be I he added. . I 
featured by members of Rotary Guests at the meetInC were 
club to entertain their wives Feb. Capt. Ernest P. Kuhre of the 
15, it was announced yesterday university engineering corps With 
by Attorney Dnn C. Dutcher, Lieut. Col. Louis A. Falligan~ 
committee chairm:m, nt the club's Fred C. Kellogg 'with William It 
luncheon meeting in the Jefferson Russell, Harry C. Nethery WIlli 
hotel. Dr. EdVl(ard Bartow, and Walter 

A need for conservation oC nll- O'Dell, a Cedar Rllplda Rotarian) 
:::: 

Don't fqrqet 

Linda Lou) , 

The February term begins ... M k ' 
Monday with Judge James P. _I..\.S ar sman 7.·---- Fifty traffic school students took 1 picture. Last night's session mark-
Gaffney, returning Crom the dis- Remodeling work which was their final examinations last night ed the final in the winter series of 

charge. Programs have included 
guest speakers, question contests 
and chalk talks. Last night's test trl'ct court at Marengo, presl·dJ·ng. begun last month on the Knights h schools sponsored each week since 

h Sh in t e council chambel's of the city d 
The new civil cases as set forth Sc noebelen oots of Columbus headquarters nas fall by the city. Police Ju ge 

b 1 I t d ff " Is hall. They don't seem particularly BU['ke N. Carson and Patl'olman included 25 questions concerning in the bar docket are Helena W S I een near y comp e e , 0 ICla 
Clark against Paul Clark, sepaJ'- inning core n of the lodge announced yester- worried by the looks of the above LQ.urence Ham have been in the Iowa Motor Vehicle law. 
ate maintenance; Agnes C. Hooley Del)artment COlltest day. A dedication program i~ ----~-------
against Mal'gat'et Healey, et 01, being planned by the lecturer's I t C ft E l'b' t 
partit.ion; Braverman and Worton Capt. Arthur A. Schnoebelen of committee. US pec ,.a X u 1.. S 
gainst Durgin Downey, landlord's the local police department won Completed work includes the I 
attachment; Sylvia C. Edelson high scoring honors in the 89· enlargement o( two small rooms, 
against Charles Brosh, replevin; week ' marksmanship campaign I on the first floor, improvemems' 
Polehna Bros & Co. against Paul held on the department's pistol in the kitchen, modernization of 
Janlkas, et 01, account. range. The winner was a n -\ the assembly room in the base-

Joe Klcin against Lester W. nounced yesterday by Chief of ment and addition of a storage 
Kline, et al!, promissory note; Police W. H. Bender at the close room ir. the basement. 
Sam Powell against MI·s. Charles of the contest. P. A. Dooley, president of the 
Larkin, et aI, damages; Ralph Captain Schnoebelen's mar k building association said that irn- I 
Rayner against Paul Walden, et was 7B.3' points ~ut of a possibl~ provements for the' outside of the 
aI, landlord's attachment; Lloyd 100. Both .22 caliber and .32 cali- building are being planned for I 
M. Yodel' against Jason G. Yoder, bel' re~olvcrs were used over the early spr ing. 
et ai, partition; Raven Manufac- regu latJon 50-root turg~t . cours? The lecturer's comra.lttee ;8 
turing company against Bert P. . The contest was . dIVided mto comprised of Bernard Sheridan, 
Doerres; Charles Emanuel, et right ~a.nd sl?w flrmg, left hu~d chairman, Clyde E. ffinchliffe and 

1 I GI d M Z b t slow 1:ll'mg, nght hand rapId fire Cl d V H' hllffe 
a, ago nst a ys . u er, e and right hand double action fir- ~a~e ivro~~~ and' Son were in 
aI, partition; C. E. Moss against ing. 
the state highway commission, Scores of the other members o( charge oC the project. J. Bradley 
appeal from condemnation. the force were: Rust furnished the architectural 

Ella Temms against Fred Hof- ChieC Bender, 77.6; Patrolman plans. 
Iman, damages ; A. Abramsohn, Laurence Ham, 77.6; Patrolman -Watch For It-Coming Soon!
against James Lacina, Sr., dam- George R. Hall, 77; Assistant Chief M A 17 • d. 
ages; J. H. Donohue against Jen- Joe Dolezal, 74.9; Patl'Olman Ed- I :\..m 10' 
nie Judy, et aI, partition; C. E. win J. Ruppert, 73; Sergt. Ben I • . • ~ 

2 I. C. Couples 
Obtain Itt arriage 

Licenses Early 
Siegle Fleisher, 24, and Alice 

Stapleton, 27, both of Iowa City, 
and Don E. Wilhite, 24, and Hel-
ene Bernard, 23, also local resi
dents, were issued the fi rst mar
riage licenses this month in the 
county clerk's o(fice. ' 

Also receiving li~enses were 
}o'loyd Zool< , 22, Wellman, and \ 
Arvilla Snyder, 24, Kal.ona. I 
-Watch For [~omlnr s~n!-I 

Dies Wins First Round 
WASHINGTON (AP) - nep., 

resentative Dies (D·Texas) won 
the firs t round yesterday of his I 
fight for an extension of life and 
additional funds for his conunit· 
tee on un-American activities. 

Lamp against Mr. and Mrs. Rich- A. Hauber, 70; Patrolman James S · t B 
ard Evans, et aI, landlord's at- L. Ryan, 70; Patrolman Frank J. erVlCe 0 e 
tDohment; D. E. Sweeting against Bums, 67; Patrolman Harland F. Investicate pea.th , 
Dorothea M. Taylor, damages ; Sprinkle, 66.8; Patrolman Oliver Sundar at Two Mrs. Lucile Laco k Cochran. of I :thsembly room oI the Iowa City DES MOINES (AP) _ Author-
Lauretta M. Records against Don- A. White, 56.3; Patrolman G. J. the Iown StOlte college extensIon Light and Power company each Hies last night were investijrating 
aJd . Records, divorce; Anna Dan Mulherin, 47 .5; Sergt. Her- ... division demonstrated craft work I day ' since Tucsday. The short the mysterious death of Mrs. 

l' ou rflItetDber UNDA wU: : : .he'. the" p1lbe.ck _., 
TIM oae wlap .. pjc:lllril i. oa your chifofJer ' 
Bebilld HoI1)'11'oo<1', Glamour Girl : Ii ...... p1, ~ I.OVI 

WhIle jou.'re OIl the lUbfec:t-bow about thac Py JOI~ 
No rea! competicioa but be ;, bqme all the ~e ; II • 
Guet, you better DO SOMl11UNG AJIOUT IT I " 

Let', .. ; I ;,ScJ ValCiltiae', o.y i~ aImOIt bere-
That ~r )OB 1ri1l probably "iad her a comic "aI,ad...
What ,,. ~ is lO.DIethiag SOPHISTICATED.; I 

Sl!NTIltfENT AI.; 
That', whli.t a ","oman lllr.e.-oot fuaay atd
y .. '" • .., ill-ROWERS I 
fLOWIlltS that'll tell her you hana't for,ottnl 

Better ~bip dow~ to the i.T.D. (Florilf" Telep.ph Delh .. ,) 
40ri~t titht awa" 

He's got the F.'r.D. Mercury emblem ia 111. wiDdo,.-~ 
He's collaected with the best JioriltS ey.nwhe" b ,.1.". .. 6; It 
,\ll you do i, pick what you WUlt ; ; • aad sin ~er addn .. -
UNDA LOU will ha ... SWJlLL, FIU!SH l'LOWEM (or \ . 

St. Valeatiae's o.y; 

It d04;ll!'t COlt much eithel'-
Aad, Brother;; .' UNDA LOU'S WORm ITI 
;". Or you woulda', hay. read thb far; 

Reme/llbe", th it WIlY. 11' YOU OOllf'T;; t 
THAT GUY JOJI MIGHT! 

I I I" 

"OIlSrs! TfUGU'H DILIV"'" SHO" rH~.tI YOO ·'O 

"S4Y IT WITH FLOWERS ... BY, WIlEI'" 

ALDOUS Flower ' 
Shop 

• 

• 

112 S. Dubuque Dial 3l1l ' Cat'olin Augusta Hinrichs lIgninst I bert F. Berllnek, 4b.8. Funeral serVlCe lor M. A. Kln- to membel's of the junior farm' I' - Rose Stringfellow, 44, whO died 
1'hornas M. Henry, et ai, quiet Another mm·ltsmanship series dig, 84, who died ' yesterday at bureau last night in the Spanish course Will end at 4 o'clo(!}{ this i late yesterday 12 hours after she I 
title. will bCRin this week, Chief Ben· the horne of his daughter, Mrs . ' . . aftcrnoon. was found unconscious in a street. )r--------------------------t 

Charles Trkal against Betty I del' said, with the men divided Vera K. Findly, 125 N. Clinton room of D ~nd L grIll Iml11edl
TI'kal, divorce; Philip S. Walker into three groups to compete street, will be held at 2 p.m. ately precedmg a banquet held 
against Jacob Goldberg, prom is- against each other. Sunday at Beckman's. The Rev. for the students. Examining the 
sory note; John Pavelka, et aI, Group A will include Schnoe- Charles A. Hawley will of!icinte. corn silk chair bottom lire Mrs. 
against Homer S. SulliCC, et ai, belen, Ham, Hall and Dolezal ; H b Po,'1 26 1855 t 
quiet title; Lewis G. Dohrer, et group B, Hauber, Ruppert, Ryan e .was orn PrJ , , ~ Fremont Isaacs, Iowa City, left, 
aI, against Don Alonzo Dewey, and Burns, and group C, Sprinkle, Washmgton, III . O.n January ~, and Margaret Ives, Tiffin right. 

1881 , he was marfled to JennIe . ~ 
e. ai, quiet title; The Union White, Mulherin and Beranek. Nesmith. After several years the Mrs. Cochran, With other lI1struc· 
Central Life Insurance company -Watch For It-Conrlng Soon!-=' couple moved to Winfield, Kim. ~O\'S from Iowa State cvllege, has 
against James Kennedy, at ai , 200 Members Attend They went later to Kiowa, Kan., been leclunng to classes In the 
foreclosure; Albert Jansa against ) . until Mr. Kindig opened a jew-
Frank Bys, quiet title. Ground 109 Banquet elry store. They lived in Kansas he is furvived by a son, Arthw' 

Frank Ross, et aI, Against the ' At Fraternal Order for 40 years before coming to D. Kindig , Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
state highway commission, ap- I Iowa. eight grandchildren and thrce 
peal from condemnation; James Raymond Conklin and a group Besides his wife and daughter great grandchildren. 
Swaner against R. J . Bel!, et aI, of entertainers from Davenport =========================== 
landlord's attachment; Frank were featured at the annual 
Lovetinsky J)r., et aJ~ against Ground-hog day banquet of the ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
George Lovetinsky, et aI, quiet fraternal order of Eagles No. 695 • • 
title; Dorothy M. Rummelharl last night. Two hundred mem- 1 F- = 
againsi John C. Rummelhart, div- bers and candidates attended. -_ Ina .. 
orce; J. E. Mumma against Nel- After the supper short speeches 
sen Glider, foreclosure; Kenneth were given by Sergt. John A. • • 
thrig against Juanita !'foel; et aI, Lemons, W. P., Attorney William • • 
foreclosure; Mrs. Lena Blunt J. Hayek, Attorney Edward A. - Cl ' . . 
against Louis Efferding, et aI, Baldwin, Leo E. Kohl and Paul 1= earanee II 
promissory note. Schmidt. Horace Hurley pre-

Ellen Zinkula against Roy Zlnk. seoted a short skit. 
vIa, divorce; Evalyn Feeney Larry J. Liechty acted as toast- • • 
Ilgainst Iowa City Produce com- master. Sergt. Gordon Hall served • • 
pany, et ai, law; Jean Kounin as chairman of the committee in •• OF A GREAT SELECTION OF •• 
against Jacob S. Kounin, div- charge of the party. 
orce; Wayne H. Allen ' against I F1NE QUALITY RIGHT STYLED I 
Arthur Noel, et nl, landlord's at- Jane CIi[ford against Walter G. • - • 
tachment ; Frances Janakas Clifford, et aI, partition; E. D. • • 
against Friday Greenslate, dama- Carl against George Crawford, et - SUI- t san d · 
ges; J . A. Dean against Eugene ai, equity; C. D. Carey against _ • 
T. Piatt, et ai, forclosure mech- Lone Tree Livestock Sales Pav- • • 
anic's lien; Betty Turkal against ilion company, Inc., receivership; I II 
Barbara Turkal, et aI, damages ; John Herlein against John Harm- I. 0 . 
J. A. Dean against J. E. Curl, sen, damages ; Frank A. Danner ' . V ere 0 a t s · 
et ai, foreclosure mechonic's lien. again~t Harry G. Chesebro, et aI, • . 1 

Harry Beeler against Lillian promIssory note. • • 
L. Beeler, divorce; C. E. waters, Marion Robinson against AI- • • 
against George Crawford, et aI, fred Robinson, divorce; Arthur = EVERY GARMENT IS A RE,AL VALUE! I I 
landlord 's attachment; Witwer Schellhase against Graydon. • I 

Grocer company against Henry Shearer, damages. • Here it is-the final regrouping of over 400 fine . , 
G. Pohler, account; Grace O. Criminal cp'ses listed in the bar. aJ" I I 
Loeb against Jack H. Loeb, dlv- docket include Iowa City against • qu Itr-correctly styled suits and overcoats for rapid 
orce; Majestic Radio and Televi- Jacob Mattes, appeal from police • clearance. All the newest pattems--fabrics--models I', 
sion corporation against Nelson court; Iowa City against John II are here in sizes to fit longs, shorts, stouts as well • 
Norge store, et aI, account; Myron Collins Jr., appeal from police • I Y ff h b. 
J . Walker against Johnson county. court; Iowa City against George • as regu ara. . ou can not a ord to pass up t e su - .1 

Clara I. Hungerford, et ai, Stewart, et aI, appeal from police • stanUaI saviJl's on these fine suits and overcoats .• 
against The Acadenmy, Inc., J. court; State of Iowa against 'Seb- • They are "buys." • 
F . Fairbank, et ai, receivership; astian Vinciquerra, iUegal trans. • • 

~~~~~~!.g~~ah:~ :f.ain~n~~:~~ ~:~ati~r" I~!a inat;~~:tti~~ell~~~~ i S 18 65 $ 2165 i 
'!len; Orce Brosh, against Brosh, Ford V-Eight coupe, agalnst con- _ ' . 
promissory note; Nicholas Andre- veyance. I •• 
sen against Everett Fleming, et Iowa City against Elmer Ja-
aI, damages; Iowa Beta chapter cobs, appeal from police court; -. $25 Values 530 Values I. 
of Sigmas Alpha Epsilon frater- state of Iowa against Ray Die-
nity against Jack Rose. bold, larceny of motor vehiCle; _ • 

National Morine bank of Bal- state of Iowa against Henry Hotz, 1 S 2 6 65 S 3165 · 
.timore, Md., against George F. N. operating 1I motor vehicle while = ' ~ ·II II 

Dailey, promissory notes; W. J. intoxicated; state of Iowa against 
Krofta against T. R. Dodd, et aI, Mrs. Ethel Childs Young, embez-
promissory note; Hills Savings zlement by baiJee; state of Iowa = $35 Values $40 Values II 1 
bang against T. R. Dodd, et aI, against Leonard Robinson, lar- _ • I 
foreclosure chaHel mortgage; ceny from a building in daytime. • • 
Emma Hardy against T. R. Dodd, State of Iowa against E. J. liB ' ,.1 
et ai, account; J. G. Qartner Stanfield, operating a motor ve- • e mer s. 
against William H. Olson; Earl hide while intoxicated; state of -. • , IL 
B. Weekes against R. M. Grllfith, Iown against Plorence Moore, il- • 
et ai, foreclosure chattel morta- legal possession of intoxicating 1 - _ 
gage. liquor; state of Iowa against Geo- I Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys • 

Dr Arthur SteindJ.er alal"st II/e McGr~gor Wells, operating • 
Peari Brysse, damages; Martha a motor vehicle while intQxicatee, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

• 

I ' 

Be Ad;,-:vised . . 

Be/ore . You Buy 
. , 

... 
t, 

If a competent expert c(n~ld pass on each purchase you make, 
you would be sure of ' getting full value for every dol
lar you spend. But experts are rare, and even tllen are 
seldom trained to know more than one type of merchandise. 
What an imposing reti",~e of these specialists you would 
need to pass judgn~ent" 9n your routine purchases of gas
oline and gloves, hamm~cks and hosiery, linen and linoleum I 

j I . , 

BUI you can get competent and honest counsel on almost 
everything you buy ~jth~~lt ever meeting an expert. How? 
By being ad-vised in adv~nce by t~.e advertlslng pages of this 
newspaper. ... , . 

Here you will find reputable merchants and manufactur. 
ers leJIing you about their best bargail18, and inviting com· 
parisons. In a matter o( minutes, yo ... will find more bona 

'fide bargains in print than you w01t1d discover on the 
! 

counters of all the store,s you could visit in a six.day shopping 

trek. ' 
f I ~ I I, 

, l' & ' 

. , 

Read these advertisements · regtll~rly for jU8t one week, 
and then you'll know ,fihlt-hand that it pay. to be ad.vised 
before yop. buy. Your tnoney wlli ;.f~~~i.c.ti turther, and 
your purchases be more 8~ti8facictry! . . 

... -1\' J. ... 

, • I' ! 

'. ... 

FIVE CEN1 , 

By DEV4 
AP Avl 

NEW YORK 
o{{jci81 Washil 
sale of Americ 
to France, t1 
army is tes tin 
planes which -
armed services 
are far superio 
eted lor exporl 

No le~s than 
are at Wrigh t { 
the army ail' 
undergoing test 

.Roo~ 
RObt 
StiffRf 
Meets F 
Both Politi, 
Oppose No 
On Several 

WASHINGTO 
-President Roo 
phatic notice toe 
sIaM by two n 
hijve stirred up 
lion in the seni 

In response 
mce questions, 
ijve said he \\/01 

the apPointmen 
Roberts to be 
In Virginia and' 
Wisconsin progr 
member of the 
merce commissil 

Purthermore, t 
that if the se 
Rt\bert's nomim 
w!'ite the Virgini 
would be rIght 

It was consid 
conclusion tha t 
tive would have 
ler, for senator: 
~f the administra 
there was no c: 
erts would be ( 

Senators Glas: 
Virginia both 0 
lion on the grot 
otion is "perso: 
able." Although 
no 't:lestion 8S 1 
lions of Roberts, 
judge for 24 ye 
jUdiciary commi1 
rccommendM r 
nomination. The 
tors' objections I 

. from the fact tt 
mendations were 

As to Amlie's I 

eral senators ha' 
he has "radical 
Burke (D-!'feb) 
would oppose the 
cause Amlie "dl 
in the A,merican 
~rnment." 

Doubt~ 
WasMu 

DES MOINES, 
The testimony ( 
and the discove~ 

,Jury led police 
that the death ( 
fellow, 44, a h 
murder. 

Policeman Leo 
\lOrted today he 
StrinlfeUow enlE 
bile in downto\\ 
Where he was \ 
early yesterday n 

Mrs. Strlngfell, 
l!nconscious on 
street two hours 
in a hOlpltal. 

Coroner A. E. 
Suffered a cerebl 
and declared thel 
deuce that the h 
cauaed by a blow 

Bruises were fo. 
man's leii. alld 
theorized ahe wal 
811 attempted aU 
learned she had I 
a 'fall tram l ladd 

, Where she work~ 
found no other ev 
,been criminally 

' laid. 




